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Picture showS AttauIlah iN~r' ZIa; the Afghaii lQDbllSSlicIol,'
in Deihl, with the Vice President of Indladlirlng the recenf"'re-
ception held by,the Afgban emb8$SY to mark tbe 48tb anniveri8iY
of Afghanistan's regalniiJg of Independence' 1
\
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Man Accused Of
KiIling.l0..Year-Old
On Trial Here
KABUL. June 7. (Onkhtar).-The
trial of a man accused of murdering
his ~ IO-year-old fiance beaan in Share
Nau primary court Monday
The man Rnjab told the court that.
he had been forced by the police 10
confess the mu'rder. He sai~ he was in
Esmlif at the time when police arrested
him for the murd~r of the girl in
K~bul
Police lold the court that he had
confessed the murder under normal
investigation in accordance with the
laws. They denied that Rajab was
(arced to confess the murder
The attorney genernl told the court
that Rajab had made his confession
before a jUdge
Police say. according to attorney
general's represenlaliv·e, that Rajah
claims one day he was visiting the
house of his father-in-Iaw-to-be when
he saw his fiance with another man
and therefore he; killed the airl wilh
a knife which was in lhe room
According to the parents of lhe girl
Hafiza, the man earlier had wanted to
be alone with the girl, as young as
she was, but they refused to pennit
this(
Haftza's father, wllo is a water carrier,
told police that Ra.jab one day sneaked
into the house at 'a time, when lhe
mother of the family was busy 50 did
not notice his arrival.' But when be
left she saw him. Anxious' about her
daURhfer she went inside and found
her daughter had, been stabbe"
Rajah WllS to appear before the
aurt aallin today
SilirveyOl.'l Misses
Taking Earth ~boto
P,~S'ADE~~; ·~aIltornhi; . Jone
7.~~erlca~s.Suneyor spa~eeraft
Darrowly mlJised tak,lng a pleture
at tile e,.nh Monday as llelentlsts
pot tile autoIilated eraft through
another periOd of ~peclallsed pic
tUre-tik~.;
Jet Propulsion L&wratory om
clills In Pasallena IIaId the attempt
to prototmlPh "just a sUver" of
earll' falJell1lecaUse the ea.rth was
just beyond. the' view of sur
veyor's tully titled eamera m1r·
ror, Surveyor's. call,lera 'lens
looks up Into a mIrror that tIlts
BIld swivels on trekers from the
ground
'; , '. . ,- -,' ",-, '" '(
Erig.,'i,m7.a'ln~~ts~~du~idj~t~
KUNpUZ, Juoe' 1.,.-(Bakhtar),-
~,ineer , ~~r ~o~'~m.ma~ ~b!U'
.RCZtl, AgrlcuJture and Irrlgotion MIDIS
tet; .m'et Gove'rno;r raqir' 'Nq!'i Alcfi
Sunday bnd diac!wsed .. ·wilb bJm .the
pOSI,ibility of repairing' pro~rly the
Naql conal which w~ d;liIna~ at
some IpoLs:~urjna annual* fI,?od~
The' mliUatcr alia··iuued iDltructons
to hi! Mlni,tfY'~·.~ro';ini:ih',d.~"!M,!~nt
to enlarge lhe '....h A\;ad "'I"al: wblch
'provides water .tt," moit "partili/'of "Run
. • 'fduz city. .. . '
Reza al,o· vl.Ued .t!ii> ·new ·buildlog
for Soil and Water· Survoy ,hetc
Seventy per cent of tbo wotk 'on the
l~o·storClY building has so car 'been
earth·1 completed
U Thant·ToDecide Soon
" . .
Whether To Remailn In Post
Have you go.t u, in !igbt," Sta1ford
aske du Gemlnl-9 drifted doWJl on ·Its
25,6 m chute '
The carrier advised that il had and
adlled i 'The wholo' world hu you m
siSht."
70 FOREIGN STUDENTS
TRAINED IN P:AJUi'1'U,
DARI BY UNIVERSITY
KABUL. June 7,. (Bakhtitr).-The
College of Letters of Kabul Univ~rsity
has so far been able to train more
Ihan 70 foreign !ltudcnts in Pnkhtu a~d
Dari.
The College has .been alTering
ed development in all the pro- courses 1'0 foreign students in these two
vinces. languagcs for the past nine years
Also present at the ceremony Dean Mujaddidi of the College noled
were Deputy MiniSter of Educa- these facts when he presented an
tiOD ·Dr, Mohammad Akram ·Pre- American student of DaTi a certifiCate
sldent of the Supervisory' De- "Monday
partrnent In the Planning Minis- He said '0 lar 6S foreign students
try Sayycd Aminullah Baha, and hnvc received certificate. from the
the French Cbarge d'Affaires. college in Pakhtu and Dati languages
Akb.r £.aY$.. COl;nerstone Of
Corptt'ftfry '$I;i)p .'1" .Asadabod
ASADABAb, KUNAR, JDI1e 7, (Bakhtar).-
The fonndatll'n stone flii' a. wooc\working plant was laid bere
Toe~doy by· Deputy Mln.isteJ' of Mines and Industries Dr. Mobam
mad Anwar Akbar
Expected to cost abbut· At
:4,000.000, thel'roject is plantled
for complelldn in five montl,1s
The building is to be filiis\led· in
two months and machiitery will
then h~ installed.
French eJq)i;i1a assisted In mak
mg the plans and are also .aiding
in the hujlding.
Dr. Akbar ,noted while laying
the cornerstone that projects 8U.m
as this will lead toward meclia-
nisalion Of local· industries and
will help raise the people's stan-
dard of/living. •
The factory, which will 'uUUSe
the wood available In .1tunlli', Is
part of the policy· of Pt'ifue 'Min-
ister Maiwandwal's government,
under lhe guld~nce of H;1s Majes-
ty the King, to, encourijge· balano-
UNITED NATIONS, NEW YORK, .June 7, (Reuter),-
U Tbant decides t.hls 'month whether .to continue bls post as UN
Secretary General and inost obSeriers' here believe .he wlJl pro
bably accept a fUrtber tbree-year term
His term of five ~years expires over a bankrupt organisation, ahd
on, November :I and some .time remains hopeful thai France and
tills mouth the Secretary Gene- the SovIet Union in particular
ral will inform S"!'urity COUJ)cil will mnk" a sizeable financial con
.mempets .of ,!)is wishes. . . . tribulion to the UN's depleted ex
Tne:laok of an obvious successor chequer,
foI" this .key world· peace,.keeping The V,et\1am cORtllct is of prIm
appointment .;s expected to con- ' ary conCern to U· Thant
YJl!f.,~'tlie.,,57-Y~ai;~ld·lIupn,,!,e His (,wn private efforts to pro-
lBI" .•Qli't'i~u14.":B~td5,-;;;~I!t&~,P,C~~,ll,aY:li~:'SQ:::~t~,~~: in~!'e.~;'p'mce,;.;~;,~· . ~COD<:lWllve aile!" I! does·'not be-
l· 0b<1emlii"," ·~lfet&····che ..-.;.Jnlilt ,_"lieve tbe UN can· do' anything
make his public· .linnouncement air\" ·while the' Pi\ople's ReI!uhlic of
'guest':ilf:.8 luhclieon nil- June 2Jj .. China aud North Vietnam"·are not
of the UN Correspondant,s AsSo- ·membe"".
elation. witb. wh~cb he has long ---,.--.....---'------
main~aineQ close relations
If he does agree to carry on
there Is little doubt !Ie will he
acceplfld. Of tli" big powers,
Britain and France have already
decl~red that they want him to
remain
UnconfIrmed reports have cir·
culated here tbat the Soviet
Union is tryfng·· to obtain assur-
IIlOtI,A"TA C. • ' , ances that U '):'hant would give
-.,k U ouncd Memb·ers· C·lose greater a~thorlty. to leading
.;.. .. ! ... . Soviet OffiCl$ on hIS secretariat.
T ' A . ...,'.: t' 0 . H Q But ubservers believe It unlikely'0 'greemen: n ew· . the SOV1~ts would push this point
:,._. ., . . • • as far as hlocking U Thant·s re-
,._ " .. ; BRUSSELS, June 7, (DPA).- election. .F~ance s 14 NA~ partners" reacbed a wide measure of Among the smaller nations. U
agreement· ~onday on the re"siting and reorganisation of tbe alli- Thant has wide backing. parti
ance's beadquarter;s. cularly as he himseU was former-
Although!)o' final decisions have group are the U.S. Britain and Iy the 'hicf delegate of one of
lIet b~en reached conference cir- France. thes~ natIOns-Burma
.cit¥' '~.~Id. the following· hroad :rhe military planning com- The UN Charter lay~ down that
PO.lDts .~merged from the. spnng mItt... hitherto controlled by the the secretary-general be appomt
meeting of the NATO counCIl. ex- group and comprising representa- ed hy the oGener,:,l AsSembly on
cluding Frllnce: lives at. all 15 NATO states is the rec',mmendatlOn of the Secu·
J. Belgium stated her willing. to acquire greater powers.' rlty Council, but It does not stipu
neSS in 'principle to ha-;e. N,ATO 4. The NATO defence academy, late a specltlc term of office.
supreme, comman~ statIOned ~m .. now situated in Paris. will proba- U TI.ant became aftmg Secre-
her .territory, subJ~t to parlIa-:- bly· be moved to Rome with the ·tary-General on November
mental'Y . approval. The area npproval of the Italian repreaen- .. 3, 19.11, after the death
sout·!I of ·Brnssels is under consi- talive.. ..' six ""eel:s earlier ,of his predeces-
Before the dinner Mazurov met der.ation. .: . Oiscu""ion. on theSe points was sar, D.ag ~amm!1rakjold. in an
the Prime ·Minister in his office. ,2; NATO s aupreme command . to continue later Monday. air crash m Africa
On the Afghan side:. durihg the for Central Europe co.u1d be sItua-' AP adds: U,S: S~t.ary of The Bu!'!"ese diplomat was con
",""tinll Nour' Ahniad Etemadi, . ted between the I!utch-West Ger- S,late ·Dean Rusk !1"d British For- firmed itl the top UN post. on
Foreign' Minister, Dr. Abdul' man fronhe~ terntory of Aachen- elgn S!'cretary MIchael Stewart, November 20, .1962, on tjle under·
lfakim Ziai;' Plann,ing ~iDlster;, mastncht WIth the approval of accordmg to Br:ussels !",aferenee standing that he would serve a
'and nr. Raw.an F..:r/Iadi Director- the Bonn and Ha~e. '10vern-. sources, led tpe ~iSCUSS\(;lD on the five-year term daling from his ori-
Genera) of. PolitiCal Affairs in the ments. These two. COU!\tries ar:' NATO counc~l i~th strong ~tijte- ginal appointment.
Fqrelgn 'Ministry were .Jlresent. III .h,!ve talks on thIS WI~ NA'r0 . me~ts favour)ng Its· removal·f:rom Alth'lUgh he has fully recover·Tpe::~o,'iet side it!c1t.lded also the. Secretary-Genl;!ral jVIanlio Bro~io Paris.. . ed from a stomach illness which
entourllge of Mazurov..and· the and t~e ~ompetent NATO. m.lIl- . Both m~n too.k the. line that the affected him early In 1965. U
SQvlet I\.mhassad.o,r In Kabul. ta,ry .s affs. , Issue should b~ seen not in the Thant is known to feel the strain
Di!;~.~s.~ions t'!Ok pl~e iri an "t- . 3.. Thj!. permanent trlpartitj> . sense of any 've~dettaa . againat of wh~t has heen des.crihed as the
mosp!!el'e of frIendshIp and cor- 'military cqmmlttee ,of the alliance tlIe. Frel1ch hut m the 1Ight of most Im~lble job ID .th.e world
diaJily,;. '.' . in WashingtOn. Is to be dlllsolved, . He h!s made de.ar tl\at he does
sP~I1.'!.~~l!P~t~dF, . MetnbP.J'S of. this perrqanent· Contd. on Jiqo. I/ot wan! to continue to preside
. . .... '. ;..,'::..::.:.:::::'.:.:::;,,...;.......------'-.'''---''':;';:'-~---''';'''''--_--'':''-
- , " :",.j ...... .I • ,I,' • l., '1" '. - . .• , . . J''', ' .' ' "Gen.;"i:'l9:.·~plf;i$h~.TD,·Pe"f.eq:,!tQ"d;n9 In Atlantic Ocean. .
CAP!?, KENNEpr,.·.,P10,:,da,"J,!"e..7"c,lo~e. enough ,Io.~· recovery clirrier'", ,the diven rcgorlCd. . above .the p!>c'ftc Ocean nearlbe 'U:(AP).,Thelqem,nl:·u~nautJ rodc' the penriit 'th~ liv. !Clevilion of the·landing. . .Thc a.tronaut! elecled to .lay· in the tematlonal dateline when 'lbe craft I
Gemilji-9··,pjl.ceship 10' a ~ feet safe ConuniJnd Pilot .TlioDiu P. Sta1fof.! ·"'spacecnift until·th~ Wup came ·along· ·rour retrorocket! .. fired· at 9:26 Lm.
landing In Ih""·....Uant!e'oie8ri cl~ing whoscK~0I, ...)n'the'.pot,dec:iiloil.p1ayCli· S.ide. . ... .\~ . (71326 GMT)
an .0ften-troubleso.m",jiiihH/1-iiliJl'ihled ·a key 'rol~'1n \119' f1iiht, '""iIIfuliy ltec~·,·· .. .. . "Our' goo<! relro•• "Ceman .bouted
by Bug~ne:·. ceman'i.'.tec01,d, 'Ipac.:- .ed':hi.• ,lhip' thfo~·~~ a :~~~ ·tHn!iY .' The .pacecrafl hatch wu· opened to the Canton Island tracking .tlillon
walk. ,~/Ihon. of;.·\<1evlllqn.·..\VI\~c~n ....alye:8Il,d·,~rk~ It 1O'!he·.aU~Uc~. minqle. after tQuchdown and S\alford •
' haf,lI' ri,ng.ide . ~r,~~, ,tho; fq~ ..Ion "wllhm: ,i,hl .q.f .tbe cilqie!.. ··' , "nnd .Cern.n stood up and waved. al The ,braking .Iowed lbe 28099 tu.n~
.hlp, ,black~n~,'by:,~e :6e~: d~o:ti,/lCkI' He, '.b~· an·',~I.t .f~oin an Cjl.terly·:, the .wimmen, SllllTo~ .book lIands an 1I0~r ,peed by ~82 Iun. ~nd GCl,!'''l~
jhrough:',t,be earth'l; .lnIo.phe~, "111",",,' '.. wlnd."'lbal".bolpeil :Illn!" 'the. crafl .hBck with tho IwlmmerL. . 9, ~ughtln Ibe grip of ~e· eai1h I
,C!1:info' the ••a: at 10 .a.~ :(I4OQG~T). .. toward' .!1Ie eilil:ier:. ... It wa•••uccesaful and dramatiC' end gravIty, beilllD. ,the meteoric . plunge
a~oqt 5S5 k~s fI.t of 'Capo ·~~edY •. ' .... '.,: ".,-''''. . ' . ,. .:. to a flIghl whJ~ 'h,d it!. "P.... and Uk~ a. Gem,n,-9 drifted down on it.
,-just -two kms: from: the '···8ircraft . A:'heUcoptClr:wal overhead within: downa, with ono problem after anothq caribs atmosphere
carrler \Vup,· . .'.' .•,.,' .. : . secoqd. and' ii~vy, fto,q.;en'laiPed. into plaguing tho mi,.lon before and after
The Ihrilling picture of th, CI)lft: 'I the ·wat.' to atraln a. 'lIoalaUoq coUar, Ihe Inunching
.1Ici.at\ng dqwn Under· i" 'olf!iiile" '",,~.. '.··Toe \:dl~"..i'C~." SWrqn!";*, Du,b,g 72 houn ~I mitultes In orbit,
I'whlte. par~cl)ute ·.,a.• 1lea~ ·f~om the - '~!na,,,,glt~o:~. "'lbuml).-up"·~~al CerQan .nd SlaJIord circled ·tho globe
cle~k':i>f.lho Wup vl~ th~.· ~rIy,bi.q1... t~rough.'th~lr .~raft wlnd~~::lUl It 45 lime. aad travelled ~early 1,200.000
1l\~llite, ,11 was Ihe flnt'1In)e .thot' .!It. 'bObb¢.lntho lIIotre-hiah .. milo.
manned 'U .S. .pacOeraft had landed They ...~peared in excellent condlUon. Tbo fiery deccnl .larled IS7 km.
':t.
ALKall,,1 airport he was wel-
comed by the- .PriiDe Mmister
Mohammad HaShim Maiwandwal,
,.F!ireig:l Mjpister NOIll . Ahmad
Etemad!, some other members of
the ".binet, the governor of
Kabul, the Mayor of Kabul who
is also l'res.lilent of Afghan-Soviet
FriendshIp Society, Deputy Pre-
sidents 01 hath. hoUses of Parlia-
ment, the Soviet AInbassiidor In
the Cour: of Kabul; ':J{oristantine
A1exandro~, ~nd members of the
Soviet EmhasSY
Mazurov' and Maiwandwal m-
spected .•.g\lard of honoui;
Last night Maiwandwal hosted
a dinnl!r in honour of !he' Soviet
leader
F~~,~~u~~ifttrs
Meet' In,.Mosc~w
~ORjSHEER
DELIGHT
ARIAN_" CINEMA
At: 2, 5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m
Iranian film ·toST FWWER
PARK CINEMA.
. At ~: 30, S: 30, g an.d. :10 p.m
Irani,,!, fi1l!1 ..LOST FWWER
KABUL CIN.EMA::
At 2 \I,m.. Indian ~ H1IHU
Al..AHUDDIN 8114 al 5 !Uld 7:30 p.m
Jndilln coloU,l' film' Il{DI
BEDZAI) CINEMA:
At ~ .5 lUll! 7: 30 p,m. Indian colour
film Rtf/KUMAR
LAGOS; June 6, (Reu~r).--&:oreli of
policeril~n were airlifted to Nlge,,",,'s
Iroubled· northern prolr/J:Ices Sun#i> af-
ter radio Nigeria ·reportCCI freslj di,iurb
ances had brokeD out there.
DAMASCUS, .' JUne 6; (AP),-The
unde~ground', Palestinlan. oipnlia'tlon,
Asslfii, .claimed Sunday ita'Dien killed
19' r.n{~ll sOldien in. thn!e.. raids in
fCn\i:a1 and .oulbertt I.racl· iBiI· moath
World Bri.s
LA:HORE,' Jime ·6, (Reutcr).-Tht
West' "PalP.taJi ,gOvernment. 8lUlounCed
lb. rulilriMion of two ot ita minlBteni
ami~ rcpom of ft:ietlon in tho ruling
MusJlm .League party
(Conrinu'd /ramPage 3)
in he, field which. shl;!. conducts
herself using the facilities of the
UniversitY' l"jbrll7' Much of· this
independent. work and study is
done 'afteI'class hoUI:; at home
Later ·on Mrs. Noor hopes thllt
sJl!i. wilr~ a~'e''t'l. ~evote, ~ her
,time to teachi(lg"It 18 }>e, Wish to
liecome Ii' fuli 'p~f~r imd i ,io-
ward this' end slie' is "Illoking, for-'/I{.iil~·tb·:f ture -tud· iii· ~ce­
'tcir.il' Mril~~'sijhtl':velitualJy,\fa
Do~tor'~···!(r· lie In't\i\\l: :'" .....,J~' '·}~Ptl;,r1~~ ",.~~, ,j'. "7"'J/~.1 tf,;r
to do' it ounelw," Tam-
-
Seam~ As~ WlJsoD,Would
He Work 60 Drs. For £ 14
LONDON. Juno ,6,· (Reultr),-
Thou.sands of Itrims Britilh seamen
rallied at London'. rrafaipr aq~
ye.terday to prcsa thelr claim for a
new pay-and~hour d~
About S:OOO 'llembera of lbe BeB·
men's union marcbe4 throup tl;\e
.lree~ .l>chilld a band 'If pipcri.
Cabin boy",' .•tewardeBlel, anc! teaIJ¥'II
of ",,~y .paU,oppliU~ 'includiPl a luI'-
b~ed II/dian· ,CQn!lnllC.nt, joined ~
tnatch, . " " . l.!..." ,. ;-:.r
iI.linen uked Labour. I/rlfn.· Minis-
ter Harold Wil,aon·" "woUl(l" you vic;rli
60 ho.... a·.week, fnr .J"';~l¢lni".1.
The. unlon'. ·,62;0jl0 m.mbOra~,
an .jm"ledlato: 4q-lInur ~ ~'tpr Il'l'.
..in.· pay; and "'ecluind' ovo;rtimA .T1IO
.~piown~n my, .thl. ~p.!!\d,\7:, ~.'.,im,
1m.JlO!"lble .~7~", ( ,ce,n\..,~~·".iJi"!'C"""
Wiih:lbe ~ ou.t :eiI\CriDo jts fourth
1i.1i 'at·· m/<!JIr.hi li.'''it,· ~" ' . ,I "~, ) j' .. -, "'-'l"~ w~ ":~ Jl~~tIUP ~n.,e~9;I'~~f \' \~.~ .. _ ... -'>.,
ina: ~c~~,:u.~?n\ j~/;!" "" ~ I.... .. • ;",:
j :r:1/- ,~tr16 ,~'~ow ~tlqll: ~ unton'so',~OIi' .rerlirig' .l ..ec frli",';,,' 131.otio
Iterllrl'·'·.· ·141 ""nim" '. 'ftlnd: .
. 8 ,POC""s,,_.. II~~'~I'
With oVer.~~;U\'U ~.lIf'WlgOttinl
.tIili. pay. thC. ftlJld. maybo ,exhsUBt.ed
'if. ih" walko~1 'lo.is .not~'r w~;
official••ay
DACCA, lune. 6, crass) .~Tor.
rcntia! rains and thundcrstonns
wliich unexpectedly hit the ·coIiSt· of
the Bay of. Bengal prevented the
SoViet Ps:rliamentarians from' .vj9:it~
ing Chittagong-the sea gates of
East Pakistlin. ;,the delegation· '!f.,jhe
USSR sup-reme Soviet used the Ij!are
Jime 10 ·familiarise themselves with
t1ie city of Dacea
I" the evening they had a meetiDg
with teachers and students of Da"",
Univcrsity, the oldest· educational
institution o( Ihe country
On the same day in the evening
the Dacca Chamber' of Commerce
and Industry held a reception for
the envoys of the Supreme Soviet of
lhc USSR. in his speech of greetings
Presidcnt 01 the Chamber Ahmad
Hussein stressed the Soviet Union's
major contributions to the liberation
struggle of peopl~s ,ag~inst colonia
lism .and· imperil\1i8m ""d"the Soviet
Union's important roi,;' In settling
relations between Pakistan and
India .
India Devaluates Rupee 'To
Raise Exports; lMF Concur~
NEW DELHI, June 6, (~u~r.).­
India Sunday dev~ned tbe ruPee by 36.5 per cent, pegging it· at
21 rupees to tbe polind sterling,lt was offilllaUy annoQ,nced
The ):.levious official rate Was but to devalue in a bid Whelp
13.33 rupees to the pound sterling. her foreign exchange position. I
?The value of the United States Sourc"s here saId it was hoped I
dollar will be 7.5 rupees as against that' devaluation of the rupee
the lormer rate of 4.76. would loring abotit a substantial
The devaluation comes aftet a· increase in ,Indian 'exports, which
year of crisis (or the Indian 'eco- up to' rlow .had grown ·lit a ~'Very
nomy, and continuing difficulty slow rate.
over lorclgn exchange. .1'hey added that the move
Last year's failure of the man- would also probably lead to a
soons was followed by the costly IiberaiIsation of imports by the
war against Pakistan in the aUe removal of administrative con.
tumn. which resulted in a pause trois. This would result in ,an in-
in foreign aid. . creased domestic pro:duction
Widespread famine in recent through hiller use' of capacity
months has meant big food-grain Much would depend, the
imports.' sources :;aid, on foreign economic
Rumours of impending devalua- aid being mobilised Jar that pur-
tion had been ·prevalent for some . pose.. ~" .
time, .bllt. the government had .Talks on ,tliia, issue bave already
several times denied them. been heJd:;~tIi'the world bank
lit W:lShinglon, the Interna- and witn~tne:lmembersofthe Aid-
lional MoneUli'y Fund announced' ti>-li1dja·I:~ii1i~1A\'·.· .' " ..
last night that it had concurrid" 'Indian' illII~iaJs.now look for an
in the devaJ'uation of ·.tJie tPdl~""!;, earlY' meetlli.,: of,.:Hll,.~COfulortil!ll!
rupee to ;;:" ew :par of. 7.5 ,to .~;., .0{naUons· whlclli.fof#lffi7:A1d-t&:
US · d·ll ""."'>,';' . ..,,~. In'~;'l"'I~b"'~" ,.1"';'1"\(':'"•• 0 ar"·:l~~.:J· . .' ",..... o.&:\~':;C U • ~ ,~~;.' , ..'id·fe~~tl:at~~a~:~~~eha~~~ ·S~' Ai;,;I~n~if~i<:ials
USSR Dele atio"::s RJ&\Btif'-Meet
P3k Visit\nilS! .. R~ti(lf~nnedy
"tI)~~.'" "'. ,-lI'-!"
, ·~~.t':/("'i'- t~,,~:_· ..~:, '.
PRETO~IA,\,June 6. (Reuter).-
Senator~li!:\'t*~rinedY~aid Sun
day nla!!~\:!JIttSoiith African gov
ern"",nt.'\turnedidown two . requests
from 'liim'/ to:'~meet government Mi-
nisters' .during' ,his curre~t four~ay
visit to this country. .
He said' the first request was made
aboul ~ month ag9. hy the AmeriCfJI
Embassy· here. He made the second
request in a personal' telegram last
week. . ..
The ·.£ormer U.S. Attorney-Gene-
ral said be bad received. a telegram
in reply sent through the U.S. Stlite
Department in Washington saying
that· they felt they could not see
me."
Senator Kennedy was addressing,
an impromptu, p~ conference out-
side the gates of the Amedc8n Em
bassy here after more than four
hours of dis~uS5ions with separaie
groups of white South Africans re-
presenting main political views
Senator' Kennedy, is here 'on a
crowded four-day. visit at the iovi
lation of the multi-racial National
Uriion of ittiderltaHe ,arrived· in Johannesburg Sat
urda~ '. rilslii to· a· tumultuous weI
~me~l'fiom 2,000 n.tti4v~ity, students
~lr!I'nAi~':I~e4;"du~ngthe visit
'WiJJ.ho ,to' itllil~i8/
, .. . '..: ,:,' ,~~ ,.\ .lee Kuan Yen. Prime· Mini.ter' of
Singapore had further taIkJ in S/DP~
pore Sunday Wlth Lieutcnaut.cotone1
Ali M'OC:rtopo, a member of· Indone-.
sin's Crush-Malaysia command~ OD the
establishment of diplomatic tie.
Colonel Moertopo was to fly· to
Jakarta Monday to report to his lavern
ment, but he will leave an wdc "behind
10 continue the' contacta and Sinpporo
officials expect another miuion to
arri~e there lOOn
GHAZNI. Jun 6, (Bakhtar).-A
19-year·old senior student of Sanai
high school was buried here Satur
day. He drowned while on a ·field
trip with his classmates in Kundul
lasl week
Indonesian Govt.,
Military Mis~ion
Due In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, June 6, (Reuter):
An Irldonesian mililarjl and govern
ment mission is due here sooo'.to work
out details for an end to the three
year-old contontatio.n 'between Mal
uysia and Indonesia
A Malaysia Foreign Ministry apok.ea·
man, -announcing this Sunday, said, 'a
Malaysian mission would also go to
Jakana shortly
A one-day visit to Kuala Lumpur
last month by a similar Jndopesian
mission set the scene for last week's
Bangkok peace talks between the ·In
donesilln and Malaysian foreign minis
ters
The announcemenl about the mia
sion was one of several developments
here and in Sing;1pore Sunday which
brosht close prospects of ending con
fronlalion.
Mnl!1ysia's Prime Minister, Tunku
Abdul Rahman, Sunday welcomed
Saturday's announcem~Dt Ihat. Indonesia
had recognised Singapore v
PAGHMAN, June 6, (Bakhtlir).-
The body of an unidentified man
who had been murdered some time
ago, has been found in Kush. Pagh
man.
Mohammad Siddik. the Woleswal
of Paghman, said the 'body WllS
discovered by officials of the .wales
wali.
He said it could not be determin
ed what weapon' was used to kill
the man liince'a long time, has pa's
sed since his death.
The Woleswal said a coat, a Tur
kistani cap .and a pair of shoes were
lound near the hody
Sinlll'~re WIll originally a part of
the MQ,laysian federation but left it
last' year:
TALUQAN, June 6. (Bakhtar).-
Three persons died when their truck
plunged 1000 metres off a cliff here
Five others. were injured, Police said
the accident took plaCe when the steeT'
ing wheel of the truck failed to
work
Among those injured was the dfl
ver who. according ,to a doctor in
Ruslaq hospital. is still uncons
cience.
The bodies 01 the deceased were
relurned to Iheir families
I
GARDEZ. June 6, (Bakhtlir).-
The final examinations of Ithost
technical school and teachers school
which began 15 days ago were com
plctcd Saturday.
Of 241 technical school studcnts
who took Ithe examination, 207 of
them were successful. In the tea
chers school of 114. students, 93 pas
sed Ihe examination
KABUL. . June 6. (Bakhtar).,.-
Mohammad Ehsan Eniezar of tbc
Edocation 'Collegc a! Kabul Univer
iity left for the Unitcd Stlites on a
scholarship from" Texas University
for further studies in 'Philology on
Friday
KABUL. June' 6, (Bakhtar).-Thc
lollowing are the rcslilts of high
school ~pring tournament games
played in Education Ministry Stn
dium Sunday
Footboll: •
Nedjat """t Technical high school
7 to nothing
VolI'11/JolI
Mahmoud Tatzi and Naderia
declared viet,ors over Teachers
school and Ansari respectively since
the two latter teams did not show
up 'for the games
DROWNING. MANoolii"i~s :SAVE
CADW, Jone 5, (Reuter).-
A sehl\Ol o'.~IPhJns hasll4vell
a dro~ DWl from sharka
... tIIe.pIf .of;8-. the,Deft-
PaPer AI" Akhbar re~8widay. ..
De UAlfMJdcUe East news
~,.q~ . tile .news-
,,1'_...,;I'.lIllI4' tM"do,phln8 cam·~·'IIWI oiii.~ baeD,
_, 1_..& fill a a........ IJ!Ulk ot
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Pllblis1t<d eyery day ·....cept Fridays by the Kabl" Times
. Crimimd':Procedure Decree Law
PART ~" s<in l,ll1'e 'not ,umllient, he' orders
Article 174:- . ' .. Article 180: .' the' disruissal ofth,,· casa.and re-
The investigating .judge .' may .. ~ !let,:,ntibn:order ISS.Ued by_tbe ~'1he a~' ;if·he iB.', not
entrust a member of the Attor· ininvesbgating judge. IS e!lior<>- 'd!'tamed for some otherwise .lesal
ney General'~ Office o~ a juQicial able'oii~ for .'15 .da.Y~. How- ·~ason.. .
official with the perfonnan~ of ever, 4e c!ln, after heanng the. 'The order 80 issued shall des-
functions within his own discre- explanations made by the .Attor- cnbe the mqttves' .and gronnds
tion, . . ney General's Office; e>dend the for so·doing. The order shall be
ArtiCle 175: detentiOiltenn once. or more pro- notified ·to the injured-party &lUi1
The mvesogati!1g judge informs . vided tha! ...~he whole tenn does or civil' action' party. If either
the Attorney General's Office of ' not e>e<;ced. two' months. party is det:eased, the matter
his deCisions to' make on-the-spot Article: 181:" '. sh'!li be brought to the notice of
examinations· .and inspection of If tpe 'investigation is liot, con· his, heil"! in tlleli' domicile
the dreamstances surrounding the' . eluded nnd the. inveStigatins·· ArtIcle' '186:
criminality. . . judge ..<leems· it ·feaslble -to pro- "Wben the investigating judge
ArtIcle"176: long the detention tenn for a esta,?liahes the crlrite as it mlsde-
A witness 'who refuses to ap- period ~xceedins .the t~ speci· 'mearu;>r or a pe~ o!lence, be. re-
pear befnre an investigating judl\e fied by the f~reso~g a~lcle, then., 'feJ:!' the accused person' to ..the
to testify on the.. ·case, or appearn before the tune' IS expIred, the PrlDlary CQurt.. The. Saritnw.aJ is
before hIm but refuses to take an case shall be referred to the Pre- then obliged ·to .1orW:Ard· tIle.·Wed
oath,. Ot who forwards. excuses si~ent of. the 'Provincial Court for Tecol:'dl! ,to' th.e "court as.': sOOil .. as
which consequently are . proven the IssuanCe of a due order In pur- .JlOl!Slb~ and 'to. inf9nn.. tb!, ParUes
false shall be punished in' <lccor- suance to Artiele 107 of this Law. . concerned for' their :appearance' in
dance· with the provisions mad~ Article 182: .' . the w\lri w:i.thin thet\Die llmlts
by ·Articles 82, 83 and 84 of this The ACtomey·,'GC!ieral's. Office, set bY,.Artiele 109. of: this,Law
Law, determined by the investiSS:· in cases of felony, can. appeal Article 1!1~:. '.. _.'
.tins jUdge himself. against 'the orders n;!easing the .If, 6n.t~e ..s~ngth of.tbe..avall.
Article. 117: .ac~1J!l~ .pe~n i/;Su~ by the· in· ,;~le,,~d.~l\·tblr"1i~ting
Orders so 'issued bY the inves- ve'l.tlglltl.118 judge. In this ·re- Judge is fully wnvince<i tllat .the
tigating judge against the wit· ,gard, pro.visions.made by. ArtIe1es accused is g\!ll~. of.~ a _
hesses are suhject tq . protests '121.;122 (If· t"ls, 4:w' are applicable. felony. \U)d must .be .' C9nUiiitted
made according to the htles. of Altiele.lll:l:., .,. for. tl!ial,he drsWBup an" a~ of
the law.·- If 011 the basIS of the ~ura- ... m!Uct~f!!:lt and' .i:efers the 'case to
Article 178: . . tor's appeal tlte. detention order ;>.the· 'President· of··the 'PrOv!ncilil
If 'the' witite'!8 vol~tiuilr ap- is issue-;! by ·the ·Preside~t of ·th.e Court·.~d ·lI!Bk~. the Attoriiey
pears before the mvesbgatiM.· Provinc'al. Col!I1.,I!0:~e.~. the!! .,,,Get;ternl s {)fftce·1ItIJDedla~.sUb­
judge or ilpon. a second Sll!llDlons .has the rlgbf.. Io:. renew..Jtis ,re:-:""mlt ~e·~8C!»'d,9:ll.led t9 ..the:eourt
senred ullon hUn: .and. fonvards. ~ealie or!ler' 'l\xI:ept the,. Court's 4dlclt!,'l88:' •. ' .
<f.easlb.e excUs~;~tne:inv.esiliil\tiuj~ :,~eSld't'it·~.~;i'··'·' .. ". . .• ~he.~·.PJ:oct!1"lltor; fUte: injW"ed
judge may, arter"Mlll1nil" . -llie··~~cll!':-IAA:·:" .;" ..':" . . .' : p~~- :andfo/ '~'.. cl~ p~, of
statemcl\ts\ m~de by ·*1>,e ~l'ro.Cura•..'...,'·I1!Y!t~·'lt1i\l'im.V"'ltiglitil?~, 4l <!yer, "~~'~:"Iui"l"i*!, right tQ:!~~t
torr !exe\l!P~WIll :fro~.~!,·,:llnJ'!. If ,·il~th~'i;fhil!lStIiJ~~r-,'~·jU!/~~·.;'"t1'aIIa,-.. ":.f!"",liIder.:.issUed' ,~yl·It1ie..\!{tteStl-
'priot.t6'~e'~at,on'of' iri)l~ 4"1~1~l<~~~;. fil!W· r~., ~l~~ ""1:1; ;'·l~ting~'j!t~'con~'.~e,-ildl&­tigatl~nllthl!0~J.tI1.ess :~n~inueil to,'.".,torney"!I,,IDJl\~;.: ,!1'bel;:~,~.nxer's· .~:::~~ Jbe~c~ :uitl~~-the or-
.not",g\va•.t~s.tliD~y ,o~·~'titl<e, ..~e'·:qjlif8'·'~.;Ii~o/;J;~tm~'f?"I.forwllfd.'.·der., coll""puJ.:·· ... ::·t;bai'le .' .. litade, I,oatIJ,.,·t~ellnv!",~lgatJng '.jlld.ge ··'!1 .hlBt" d.elm1l~,r:l{,~, ~·,thl;'.lDV~ f~:ogp.mat .Ii. go"41m.meri~,''i)Iflt:Jiil,· ora.ut/iorlSed,· to I pardon" part. or the .! tgating.... ·jlidge .Wl~ - Wee:.:c1aY8 ;I\-el1lployee··or'· one" of ,,~"·IUCUiil• I
whole ~of.i1lIl: s!,ntellce,. ,;,. ~f .tt! :/l:CCus/lli"is, lp .~todr,tiJind."I,offlcelB'{Q~'the'conUiiisalcml'of~ArtlcltlI7.lI;.' .... .... .. ·.:r,.:~jtll~}'~~id~J1".!t;~~:,18 .f~" '"i::;.~ >l:~l'iriteln. ·the;pjl.rlo .. , "ce::of4h~ ,";
'114eif.!n,;,!'stig«tlDg., judll~·!5:A\l~. .'i;lf'Pie·l':ci~:,\.~~ilig ",ju~.ge'~,18··"'fu~PiI,;,~r::a8 t$I~tl,uweot"~
bound to, :hea~~~e. I;,~t~temep~. ·r,"lUl/I!dllC!!'~l~\lwY.. thoe·., 'l'lIp~ .~0SIOJlS ~ljIlid~' ,bj;IAttlcUj'" i3li';'"
made by ~e".Pi\I(ilJl1Itiira~·i:'·(o ..~ ...~~ep\l~rI\j!d Of .th~·bi,,~a;. "~,bl".thlB';£iaw,.are.b""ft U' 'bI" _ ' ,~h.._~ttom~~~.O~~~) .»Po/:,.t!>;tIje ;·lltlq~. pr!l~~~"anat~t:tJiijm;,,~' ,!;\~qll8l·ofi. thil ~~u:'ti!'~ ..'i:Issu~~e .,of" the d:~~Voll,~~i'dez:. . ~ .tl!FIr.OP~io~ ~n,~h~,~~~ •.: • ',J., ,·~'D!.I?,g.I~: ,iiioteat>lahd'~;p.Tl)e"Pro~w:a~r,{d~.,thll;,;.A,Wtr. :~.~iJl!5 ..".,'.. 0-10"'.- j. .', '. ~\ •.'!'CiIdure?tbllefor." 'O";j', .,.0'. ':"'."" ".
J !1eY.''''?1i:lfA\er."qove~~!1t ;~~ ~,t!te .\:", '.It'. ~bl',. Jilv.EI!!tig.t1!'#,.ojl!!ige,'t!nda,., ..oJII!.ti,;tIQieh~ ~J~' 'iub!rifilJS~ra~Wl\~)i'C,'!;n'df!JII~tIJe'j~ ",'.tlia~,,\tI;l~,~yebt ,is ,.not··~pllfils1iitble-:r.l\ioJi:oe~~-et;b)o'~~!le'~IU'."
ell P~/o'S0n ,~:. ,..~lltlo!\ylp.'~';,"V.fl.J'Y."-·.bl':, ,·the ,Ir! bperaijy,e IaWIJ".Qr ~i: th!'. .... Oftjee ,bt!slnnVlthl.\~,PrOiJdu'n~sta!l.I'.:,R:f".lllrllIJSHll1\tlo~ .. '.' ,.,gro,~dIl·j~s,t, til'll acc.~-pe~ ..;;men.t:ot. t41i,Plo~,oidef.~.i"c
J .' , .• 1,.' 1: ' . '_' ."' ... ..M" ,,' • , ",'.' "I .~,." . I
•
BUSINESS 'INDUSTRY
. ';. =.
l\ ,,- ...
A gro!lP of Women'doing the lInJsbflIg work of sweaters
Since most mllcbinea._U'O.-IluuwaUy Factory pcrsponels are encouraged There nre no shops in the provinces
operated, Majidi finds it better Dot to attend the ·literacy ·couracs offered although wholesoJe mc::rchanta do pur~
to make use of ' them for- more than. by' 'the' women's society and, most of chase some goods to sell there. Ordcrs
one shift a day. Usc of ·thci. same' them do 10. arc actepled by the faetory for spec·
mllchine by'· many diUermt . p.,pte Thtt. goods .are sold at the·,.factory ial styles and patterns preferred by
tends to shorten the lifc' of machines. sillet shop on Tamur Shahi aYcnue. the customers
Various products lin display at the factory
Question 01 Creating Capita' Mar kets
8y 1\1:uwand . a re~sonable degrce of liquidity arc
Now that we. are .embarking OD Use a substantial 'proportioD of their available· to IOF"1 'in~estors. the Af
~a.ml~g our 'f.hjr? FIve-Year Plan, savings in reat estate development shan Governme.nt ~Itl not ~erely
It IS lime to coD8lder carefully the (huildinS aparlmenis . larger houses eDcour('se the dlrecllon of the mter
question of creating capital m'ar- shops, etc.) or oth~r comparabl~ nal flow of savings to the most suit.
kets: short~term" as well as long~ forms of investment or in hoards of able and most important ends; the
term.. gold and other pr~ious' metals and rate of savings itself may well be
ThIS problem cannot be tackled .tones. s.timula.ted in 'lime by tbe knowledge
witho~t briDging, considerable, re· If we study the beba.viour of capi~ that 'ilttractive,' safe. and lucrative
form mto the strUcture. and function tal in developiDg nalloDSj.we will outlets exist for the employmenl of
of the central bank aDd commer· find out tha~ a sood deal of .capital savinlls. .
clal banks. If we ·,re to take our has been remitted out of these CQun- Everyone knows that 10 develop
development effort in' all seriousness. tries in .the vast and invested in in~ ing local capital markets. the Gov
then we must frame a constitution ternational financial cent-r.es where emment arill irs foremost agency
for banking activities covering all safety and liquidity are secured but the central bank, must necessarily
aspects or our development plans. where the need for. capital is much play the ~ain. r~Je. Only a gOY
Low Incomes less pressing than in the countries cmmental IOstJtuhon has. both the
In developing' countries, we muat from which the capital came. In resource~ and th~ res~OnS!b.lh~y ~or
give p'ride or place to. the absoiute poli_tical disturbances and instability shoul.dermg th~ r.ls~s Impl.lClt In an
shortage of capital-both in', the of Government.' the flight of capital cr.ea~an~ the II.qUldlty of Investment
sense of real capital goods and of becomes acute. affecting the whole wlthm It~ tcrn~ory: .
funds with wbich their construction economy. No prlvatc m~tltu.tlon. howevc:r
is financed-as a factor underlying .In AfghaDistan like most deve. great and finan~lall~ powerful and
the low Jevels of inCome arid rates lopiog countries where there are no however far-seclnG Its m~nagement
of growth, security markets worth the name may bc, can ta~e. upon Itself the
The vicious circle of underdevc~ ,nor a network of institutions offer- task of underWriting the de,velop
lopmenl has hecqmc .an oxirem'ly ing safe and liquid lorms of invest. ment of the economy as ~ wbol~. a
famitiar cODceptl Productivity and meDt, iDvesfors find .land ,amoDg the developmc~t whIch may yIeld mate
mcomes are low larsely becaUse of safest, most profitable lin!! most Tlal relurns QDly after the passage
aD -madequate voll'.IJle of capital per marketable as.oets in which to hold of many years.
heac!, but the steek of capital and their savings. Local Markets
the rate of capital formation arc As a result. a great deal or ~e It is the Government and its agen
low precisely because incomes are a vailable investible funds (ODd much des which 'musl take the initiative in
low. of the scarce suply of enterprencur- ,.he creation of local m~rk~ts and
Thus ·tl)e developing countries arc _ ship also) is a,ltracled into reaJ cs- Ihe encouragement at the supply of
caught i.n"'8 situation from which tate projects with the consequential local ~ssots of such u kind as - to
there is J:1o easy escape; invariably and harmful inflation of land.' values, give inve.s~ors confidence in their
and properly, stress hss. been laid OD the other hand, produtcive in- markelablltty
on the need to break into: the vi- vestment in agriculture and industry The process is on~ which implies
ciou~ circle by means Df importiDg is held back because of the scarcity Ihe should~iDS of a sood deal of
capital from extoOlal sources, No. of fUDds and high Cosl of laDd. mk; Itquldlty can be conferred on
body can qUDrrel.With this seDeral Use Of Capital assets only. ~y. some form of impli
fact. What is immediatoly necessary With this brief review of capital ell or. expltclt. ~uarantee that in t1le
IS to make thb flow of foreign ca- scarcity in devel04'ing countries we event,of a CflSl~ the· r~demption of
pitat into developing areas easier, reach the. conclusion that funds loca). mvestments ~iI1 .be possible on
more effieiO\lI and' eheaper. could be chaDnelled 'tDto those sec- reasoDable.~s ~t· all times
If Vie ignore for a ~orrn:nt the tions of our economy where .they . ~hls :nsk"s,suc~l:t!1!lI"~,, private
absolute .hortage of cap,tal 10 deve· are most needed. . mslttultoD ..worlQDll ..prln.lanly and
loping 'reilioljs, a feature of . many .Unl",·local invcsiors are' able to mutu~lIy ~or'''Iirollj'",!ould be emi
developing c,?uDtri~s, .ho~ever,. . i. secure the kind of investment out. neDtly unIikcly to 'u,:,dertake. SiDce
\he Ipappr'!pnate .distql!uUon of the letl..whlch .chey are seeking. 'capital the ~oul.dorms ·of It. may play ao
available supply of fUlJds as against will cODtiDue to be diverted ou'! of ~DlIal.r\lle' In the dev~lopmeDt ofvario~. types of iDveslment. . our c.oUDtry or inappropriatoly used .. the. economy, it,.r~lIowl .l~al it is a
Re;11 Estate Development withiD it; only when we reach the ..riOijS :resPPl\stblltty rcSUDg upon
We bave nOticed· the trends in stage iD wllich we are able to chan-. ~ O\,vem~ent :and. UPOD the age.oth~ developil!i natioits. thai ·capital nel the avaUahle capital .1'1 the _ Ctes throu~ whIch It eXercIses Its
i. Dot 0'lly sci""e....·but 'oflen ,used in .!jght 'diroctions; will thC'· maximum' mODel1lrY",and IIscDI :measllres
way~ whteh are not conducive ,to·o'the rate' .of development. become possi- W' . '..
maximum 'rate of "economic Olipan· ble. Orowth oftoo. depeDds more . hat. faoto'!'. In MghanlstaD JUS
lion. It. i. very. co~on .to use ca- on where and h,ow,. capital' is . In- IIfy the C.rcaliOD of local cap.tal
I pltal under I~ch C!fCllJ!IS.tallCC8 •in. vestee,l than on the absoluto. quantlty mar~.e18?;
thQ.e forms of expenditure wlliclt . of ~vinas- The development· of l'hght· of capital is particularly
could not. be given a .Illgh priority capital !'1ark,e18 !Day be. a neCessary visible 'It' 'ex>rtain U",es 01 strain on
In the rallona\: sllocatloD of scar"" prereqUisite of. asricultural and in. the ·cconomy.
re,ources, . . . . dUltria). deVelopment, Dot a result 'rh~. craze of er~cliDg buildings of
Fot' example., m,ny ·,.nvu;tors be· .. alld re~eetlon 'of it. ·'vado,!s ,types throughout the coun
cause of lacle· o~ w~ll-org~used aD~ In addition, by ensuriDS that tl)/ wi.th· special. emphasis on ~a~uJ
reputable IIDaDclal Ip~tltullolIS ull· ass~ts of a proper kiDd and havins . Co
. Dtd. on pase 4
I
tcsll of .consumer· taJ~ ~vc
that the Taufiq . products
MaiidilnfereSted'ln Textiles
Since H:igh School Days
Textiles of· all kinds bave fasci, time teaching before he was seDt
natClt. Abdul Wahid Majidi sinCe his nortb to develop a wooleD iDdustry
high SCiiool days at Hal;Jibia. . iD 1941' by a group fOWled to pro
His first traiDinS was ;at the Arts moto iDdustry in the country. For
and Crafts school. where lie learned'" several years he travelled around the
to make samples of many kin4s of country advising on ways. to i~prove
cloth. The fint carpet which be training methods and how to utilise
made 'qt the ·school .is now OD exlli- machinery most effectively
bit at the Kabul Museum. After completing his military. ser·
vice. he hegan to sludy the kind' of
textiles imported into the country
Then he e~perimented in making
various kinds of cloth on looms in
his home in Shari Nau
At this..time liaji Saban decided
to sell a wool knittiDs mill wbich' he
had. imported from W: Germany'!ie-
cause he needed funds. Majidi
studied,·the causes for failure of the
fi'rst firm carefully
lben in 1956 he displayed the
first products from the, factory at
Jeshan and they were well~received
Since. then the factory has groWD
slC'\dily and the demaDd has gfown
e.ell, mOre rapidly
To .~eep .. up with. new develop: (l
mcn'!s .. M~jidi haS 'ti'itvelled to Pakis-"t
tan, Iran, ~.sWitzerla'nd, Austria to,\
..\l\sit. faotories. .
~
~.
,,\
KnJt~· sweaters hy macl1lnes
•
Private Investment BestW.af
6fMding Developing ·Nations
. . ~ . I
The iDdilstrlall.se.d nations I o*"the ·,w81'Id must do.. much more
'for' the e~onomlc !levelopme,t lot·.:the ,newly. emergim. eOnDtrles ID
A,sla;.~ca and ·La~1n America. the Association of weSt Germm
IDdulitrles saId lU~nday In ·ltBlUUIuahep\ln.
. .
Past.efforts of :~he-.,ln?ustria\ls- markets " I?f. the industrialis~
ed nations are ·1DS~clent,· tile countries.· LIttle had been done
report' .udded,. bet;l1\iSe. tbe)(., ..dill .. ~o .utilise these chances...' I
,n9t~chlillge t41" W1fllyq~a~e!posh '" ','The rcpo.rt· 'said tl1at possibi1£.
tiO!l of t\\e ,developing ·..,~tm.tl'leil til'l' ~r·prlvate· 'investments "Il~
.In w~dd 'tra~¢,,.. Pe~ ~apl~~:.;. in"· th~ .,w~~t .Ge9'tl!.n 'induS!loy iD.~~e II). ~~~ :de.vl1lpplDg.cotlJ}t,d,es , i dEi,,:~lop;n.~'.~CC1u.ritlj!'1':·i:Sli~UId ~
t\/laa l n!?tl~~relj\jed.and:.m·. ~l'lJIe cllJ'Cf~J!", ·.~p:,dy..·(p.:"~!I~!i.inves1l-
. . ,,' .' . . . . I,: ".~8£:!S 'evep geCl"fased.. . .. : lDen~ ·~erEi, ·Inf.~~.: l1ew ,of... ' thl!
Flee .._baqe. ~te(.~. . . ". '''.''. . .lI¥ocl~tipn'; ~the.;::tpoSt ,effective
-,_. D! 'i'hag.i"l'iiW·· .""-:': '. ;:VhIs "si.~llt\OI,l· :;'llllght·lesd,',. to.. ,.m~ans:to. aid the.!d!,veloping cowi,. 'IT'~ \I.~TliJi>. . .w.)l ,,,,x~~'~ .1n\.\ .~a-:¥4..A.fno&.. tIi"!1" \y'.est German IlnnSshouldiIlli ,.... : '~ CtIimjo!l!'f·'· .. ·l D;~ ,~~)jIi~riiil~.. ~.g~~q~t :be encol\ragC!l·'.*.o ma..ke 1lI0re anll
. '".. I' ,::e an.t(.~ 10' Iof. ,the devilloplng.c:ount.i;ies·.we/!O,.more .effeQtlve': '·investment III,t~G~a~!fuu~~~f ilOriliJUl~" ,~j~l!lId~~~~I1Ji)iT/tllii4en4\iPw ~ :lleveI6~li\li:' ',.l;O~tr!es:.·· .G!ll'ren~l'"
.' .. , ;:~ .. :.'''' !I-.' " ' ,.!TIlgllt::. ~t~ajn .~atlpn~". b.et~.!1OII: .. ,,71 per.1c'ent .. of.:aU"West derm~1.~f,t{jl'!*\B\iYJiiit';~1f: ~~8eUJirir .;l!.e'(ti'oped1I-!1n~:I·a.eveloji.4lg·'.;o~-d·lllvestlri~ritS~. abroad were ,marie
" '7 3l!'("'. U§ :d~ . '.: 7li'~6\ .;~Ies,:: .. . :,. '. .,' .....J' '-. b.Y· \In,)y.·82 Wes~ German COrrf.l;<~!~2\O.7li!~~i4ri~ p6tiittNv:~i-1' i ""'The repo'rt 'alSo ';~iid :;:·tha~-.~P.api,~~: :.' .'•." . . !
. ,~:.'... ~::, ;,.-:;', ''i./',:,:,.~; ": : ~~~O i ,...many i!lli¥!l1oplt,tj.,,:,cq~trles'"ex:"\ ~'l'rIvate'·W.est ..German invest-
·".:ItlT 18al·.25~·"(-pe~hundred-~M'elit.'· ''Piecte<l·too·''muC/l·'O!-·tbe e:T:Jnlted· ments 111 developing countrles.at
"l ~mi,,",) in~r;il"i"~ . "r ~~~7.11~ ·..N:ll~~,popteI#~t.Q~;.Tr~e·.itnd)t~e'''en~ofi: 1965 amourited to 39il~. 'M;.~~'7ll~"03:...;;(.per"'\\Uldrid,¥IBMti8', !>~eveloPl'r\ent' ~!I:m~rqtore: n~.· ,'.miUipn .marka In A.ffica, 242 mil-
',. frlll!.ll) ,ic' , ".,' '., . i .,~' ;n~ll!!l.; '..s:1ktQ.,U1elr .0Wll"eIfnrb;, " 'IJ1I0ni msrkaln Asia' and 1,580 mil.\l.!A,t"lii~\I;l.)iJ~:(pe?~l'itfudiled 'F."l/~~;I·'l'~JMII~tJe~elgpblg;{&.iintrlespld ..,flon· ",arks In Latin America
franc), .' .' . , .' 1633.41' !lot see the C~~!'9~Iiby\th.e ·.(DPA)
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'cbuntriel......th~n ~1hey. 1<-. -ever
teceivcd from\ thC:Unitcd .States
i:Abis1RWd,.can! be!. j~o'. great
tomorrow iin ~ .other continents. '
Fonner PresIdent Eisenhower .~
<:crIlicd the .tbltd· ~t,' taik' Of. ·the
IJnitea-·Sta.tcS-1O<1ay.: ','The lIrm.base
for.1hil problein oUcading.the world
tOward· the' achiev.cmcnt· of humaD
aspiratlons--tc"vard "peace' with' jus
tice in. freedom-must be the. Uni!cd
States, ••
men and 'RlSkes tbenr. 'meilibeh of
the ,'same .:family. I,requires' l!p,lif;ical
corpmunitlCJ .enjoyins u"·,abtiddance
ot-~!¢8I''&OOC!.s''l,Iot'''1-!'~,ln­
,'dilfcialt to 1lI010,·PoJlt:iClil''''commii·
..J.:_..""'-... .o:...:..:<""".-=.....,;j."""'-·~"wu:u;K;..Cl~ WJ,ca-\l;aa...-~'EJft"'"
,·vcrw"~'41Dd~ mga"i Bnd-"Wbo
llick;,:~;~lbi: :2dcnicntacy<iriiJIhi~'of
.L..--'_. r ·tho''''UIIIOu'~. . .' <;
'.'This ;iScpIrtii:uI8rIy' true .·ttmce,
Biven ·~·.lPD'I!lnIW inteid,.· ......ce
"amons,· the'''P'IiPlcs' .ofl.t!ie,-,eartli,", it
ia:'~"'~ble;· to;.prclIel'Ve: ,::'!iil!iPg
.... ',"'."'-:..- econ '" 'lIlIIf".......,a1..."i~carl ......!~~" . ~1' ."~
lI;tCQ~ty.<:;amolil·'II!~It"'~.,"', ..
'1 ::!'JWtP:~are aIlJ_eq,ualIy' ;'jae$'"'1*tbJe
·...-Jor'fl.i,~U1C.),¥-UD~·:':~~
~ore~1it ...·:n~,,;...,..!tcr~teAl~·.:,~II&'. dJeo.taOilaIe~.afires.PoOiibill~fwliiob,,'~o· ... - jalchOiiil'I'CV~)l~"ClpeCialJY;'.'.
u!Who:.•i'-fmore ~:bIciUed~
- "'otId"\'jijpcJ"~ ,.' " ~. -,l.~_;\: !'~~:~t '.... ~··7 " .... 'f'
';~"'.1,1.8'··PnitW8t;:I~;ol'Jan
of ',""",limic .'Bid. <·uveiL~\Weitem
rEurO~·:liiJit thlllPeace; ':Siilce :then,_
the ~Y~ llalioDs" -o.f·, VI:'~!D
'Europe have' nqt only re.Jll!!il.. thei,rMarshall. 'PlajI' '. .. • .
10rlUl'ed
which .binds all
/
I
States has long
~ccfuldevelop-
. '~'d'" '1:\". ,'1," '. ··!~L.:-· 'f" .::JU.S. VICe Presl' ent:·.~U:I••es~:·.<.IU"'ee~!f48ks
I· .... ..
Following (Ire excerpJs from
un addres., by U.s. Vice-President
H, Ht4mpllfe)'
Today thc United .. States faces
three great and inter'rel.ilted tasks in
the world: th~ pursuit of peace; the
efforl to narrow the gap between
Ihe rich and poor nations; and t!Je
necessity of suslaining an Ameriaw
economy able to carry a thousand
future burdens at borne and around
the world
The U.S. search for peace finds
Its best e'xprcssion in support for
the kind of world envisioned: in the
United Nation.. Charter-a world.
where large aod smaJI. na~ions might
live alike in harmony without threat
of external coercion.
No nation has pone more for
peace than has the UDited States
since World War D. The United
Nations .. the MllfShall Plan ..Point
Four ...the Alliance for Progress
t\1e Peace Corps the Asian. Deve-
19pmcnt B~nk the IntematioDal
Monetary Fund' and the. World.
.Baok, , .Food for Peace...the Nuc-
lear Tcst· Ban Treaty-these 'have
com~' fr'l/1) Al!'e~iellD iniiiativ~.
These come {fom: Amerlca's
search for peace
But otber initiatives, too, 'have
<~
PRE SS AT A· G.,L.AN CEHOME
The commission set up by the IOverDmeat
to draw np new regulations ·tor. 'eoDtroWag
market. prices will bave matiy Inl;rlcate JlrOh-
lems to tackle. First of aU, expedenee'sbOW8
tbat no regulations of tbis nature so' iarhaiti.
been Implemented SatMactorlIy: The whole:
saIers as well· as the retallors bave now
become experts on IllIdlJig a way' of ge«int
around tbe regulations
The consumers, who are the ones to sutler
from overcharges, have been least coIoperative
in exposing violators of price regulations.
Tbe lirst and foremost dnty of the commi-
ssion, therefore, is to recommend' .elrClltlve
fIleans of Implementing the' price .control"re-
gulations. Tbere is a great deal of corrUption
allecedly going on as far as prIee 'COI1trol
officers are concerned. As soon as Q' irader Is
caught violating regulations, he staris working
on the price control officel to persuade him
to accept a gift and keep bls mouth shut. More
often than not be succeeds in getting bts way.
The commission Is expectea to recommend
that price control officers should be chosen with
special care and from among the Persons whose
Integrity and honesty are unqllestlonable. Spe-
cial salaries and allowances may be' recom.
mended for these officers In order to make
them better able to resist any temflaUoo.
Much more severe punishments may be reo
commended for violators of price control I'Ilg1I1a.-
Yesterday's lslab carried an editorial void of any malicious intent. The BOV~ city., As a result ~ple. arc bothered
entitled "A Stable Government". The emment welcomes and ,encourages posi· by' ·bugs and .variou~ other insects
national govemmen't which haa re- tiva criticism and,"suas~tion8, The note saip that the M~try'l...
ceivc:d the, ~pproval of the Parliament The same issqe 'oftbe paper carried : main ai.m in ~g'.~P!ay units.is to
has to face many responsibilities. The a note from the Miniatr.y of' Public. "'ptcvent die l!lP.ttad 'of &uch'cpjdemica as
only way il can fulfil the.. raponaibi- Healrh "",swer!!'g' 'a complaint by ~ .lYPhoj4--.~"iqf~,hJiJb.ch.di5eases
lities .is through the un-reserved co·. reader iJ.1, o~ :9/:·the, .~.rliet i5S~c:iI'?~ ,a~·..n(l~~IIt'· a.iYe~"::~.g~~:: 'Ho~~vert
operatoon and support of the people. \, Wah' say",1I': .'!1¥.\lIle. ;IPray UDJII: of ,. 'the"1Jote':po'l'~<~'I.tJi# ... 'tIi\j<,¥lD\'try
The government. ~(he editorial went"' • the Mint~v.c. 'fiii1cd 'to d~'(~~bas".dered '~~t~to-"tiJit ~
on. has ,"lany rcfor;p1 i\.D.d dcvelopo1eat housea iD':'~~,a~"·6f 'the ca~ . ~~ ··ar~~/l:lm~Dti~1~~I.tii~~~ri . t
projects I iii hand. The execution andI 'Of ,,[. • • ,',.~ , ~. ',<> • 'J" .. '." ,
implementation of these projects re~ 't. "....:~ :~" <. • : "' ,,;" :;J
quires seCurity more than . any~ 'W'O R L 'D' .... PRE SS
else, Tho~ ..who dlaturb public 50CUnty . .
arc in ~"fact enemies of the country'J
progress. It 'is ttie dUcY of our people to
expose enemies of their country
The influential people in the Country.
100, should realise the silPlificance of
the responsibilities shouldered by the
govemmelit and should re.ndcr, support
md:, cooperation to the goverOl;nenl
Everyone ~pe:cts the government to
tackle big, problems and achieve a lot
in the way of mate~ial and spiritu'al
progress of the people. This requires
great power which cannot be had un
less the government is ioapjred and
supported by rhe people
Nowhere in the world can a gov
ernment achieve much unless it is fully
supported by the people. In the light
of democracy our people now have a
Parliament which reflects the wishes
and aspirations of the electorate. The
government of Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Maiwandwal is entruJted
10 discharge its duties in the public
interest having received rhe fuJI con
fidence of the Parliament
It is now the duty of our people to
cooperate with a government that is
considered fit to play the role of the
executive by their own representatives
Pe<,>plc's cooperation in the implemen
t~lIon of developn;tent projects will Dot
only ensure the' &ovemment's succesa
in ils difficult task. but will also raise
its preltige in the eyes of foreign coun
tries with whom we have friendly ties
and who are cooperating with us in
our efforts to create a belter life for
(lur people.
The e~itorial pointed oue that the
government, of course. does not expect
people to. praise its ,,"ctivities blindly
Unfounded praise creates unfounded
~ptimism. And this is misleading, It
IS not the government's wish to see
facts distorted in the light of unfound~
cd optimism
Criticism of the government's action
arid opposing ils views' through legal
means in the Parliament and in the
press att: 'part and parcel of a demo
crotic system. Howeve~ cT!ticism should
be to improve thines and· should be
A petition with 6j4OO, silJUltul'es c:riti- for expulaion of prostitut.ca from Mos.
cising U.S. policy in Vietnam appeared cow and dted the case of a 19-year-,
jn the Nf!1'J York Times satq~'day aa Dn old girl who 'told in,vcstigaton she
advertisemeDt on three whole __ could earn $.~OO (31 sterling). a Dight
The signers iod'udc:d pla~aht from. foreigneri she picked up in a
Arthur Miller, write Normau John, tourist 'hotel
Hersey, author of the;: War Lover The youth newspaper Komsomol
a~d Joseph Heller. author. of, Caleb- Kka)'(J Gravda said the girt apparcndy
22. Others were univcraity professors, .maintained herself from her earninp
lawyers, churchmen, doctors and actors: as a "professional self-employed PfoBti.
The petition...salled for an cnd to the tute:'
bombing of North Vietnam, negolia· The' paper &aid there were many more
tion with tbe ·Viet Cons National Liber· sirls ,llJc.c het who were "permanent
ratiofl Front. and for the. United States adornments," ()f the Moscow tourist
Lo cOflsider withdrawing from t,he coun~ bote1 ban. ,
try. . She was "dragged from the eml1racea
The C'xcutive board of the lntcma- of foreign gucsu" ~y a YOUDg cqm.
tional Press Institute (!PI) ended its munist leoguc patrol recently. She
meeting
l
in Milan Saturdav without threatened them that her UDitcd States
duiding on a reuesl from Formosa to journalist friend would complain to the
join the institute as a full member .Soviet foreign ministry
The WQ.\·hit.gton Pust said cditoria,lly She said she hated b~r c;ountry be
Saturday that the Johnson ;ldministra- cause she had been prevented from
tion appeared to be movina cautiously marrying Q. U.S. tourist two ye'ars ago.
towards 11 restoration 0' the large+scale the newspaper added, "
foreign. exchaDJC assistance to both The trouble was, the paper com
India and Pakistan. pillined. no Soviet Jaw could touch her
Whatever action the: United Stata or those like her. and called for the
takes, how~ver. is iure to.be accompa· ejection of "this filth" 'from the city
nied by an awareness that the two The Peop/a Daily, China's party or,
countries could m~ke muC;:b more of gan, Sunday charged that Lu PinS
their aid by entcrina into cooPerative Peking University's deposed I;Xlmmittce
economic. relationsbip," it COIIllDel;1t.ed, accTl;tary, WQS the. Ijogleader of a nu.
The Post cited such· ex.amples lUI cleus of '~roya1ists" who had tried to
coordin~tcd development ot the Brah- lurc thc younger. genetations away from
pl,ltra River Vollev and transportation the proletariat.
coutes for commodities movins acroas The Soviet army newspaper Red
the rcspect.ive territory of the tW9 COUD~ Star Sunday accused the United States
trics. of taking over the ideoloiY of. Nazi
It is remarkable to discover ho"" Germany by infecting its 'People with
little basic research has been carried ideas of militarism and racism
out with any cooperative venture.. Nqzism, an article in the iiewspapcr
The Post obstrvcd. decl~rcd•. preached bellicose anti."'COm
The World Bank' and the :Agency' for munism an,d thQ right to enslave o~cr
International ·Developm.ent bav.e prO" ~ples .,on, the pr~text of fighting
....... h' "f commUnlSJl1pcdy str~ t C Importap,ce 0 are"
liooal approach in di&CUIsi.ons with "Hitler incited unbc:lie~ble greed
both countries, ~d this would ap~r in a part of the Germ~, ,'pcopt~•..pio~.
to ~ ~n ,~pp~opriate aJCD~ _jt.~m· tor 4; mi~in8 th;~m B share ·in.~.~.:r~o.fiR~;{o~
the nexl' "'do-P.atiu.n miDilte,riiil,'Cl'I\-' 'Il ,,1Ii.. COtlll,nes.'~s., Pf,.pQdDI~. r~ln Iferen~."· '1'" :~, l~' >1' "-GldnW1 I ;irc '~~'~~i6·J'ii~:,iaca.~-
A "Sovj~t h'ewspBpCr" Sunday called of mmt:'rism' nrild IrraCi;aliam
'. ' . ,': ••• .~: :' !.. -., •.' :,.',' ' ,'.MlllllllllllllllllllltllllillllllllllllllJJJIIUllllIllIIlIllllltl11I111111,1I111111111l1ll111111l1l1l1l1!IUIllIIII:MIl~UU!llIlUllIIllIll,1I111J1I1IUIl~11'I~lIllllll~ll!!I~~!~"~I~lJl~lIl1'lIl!llllll"IIIIIIUllilllllII~ll!!
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d -rHE KA'B'I;!J,L' 'TliMES~'"
,1'lii
Pllblis1t<d eyery day ·....cept Fridays by the Kabl" Times
. Crimimd':Procedure Decree Law
PART ~" s<in l,ll1'e 'not ,umllient, he' orders
Article 174:- . ' .. Article 180: .' the' disruissal ofth,,· casa.and re-
The investigating .judge .' may .. ~ !let,:,ntibn:order ISS.Ued by_tbe ~'1he a~' ;if·he iB.', not
entrust a member of the Attor· ininvesbgating judge. IS e!lior<>- 'd!'tamed for some otherwise .lesal
ney General'~ Office o~ a juQicial able'oii~ for .'15 .da.Y~. How- ·~ason.. .
official with the perfonnan~ of ever, 4e c!ln, after heanng the. 'The order 80 issued shall des-
functions within his own discre- explanations made by the .Attor- cnbe the mqttves' .and gronnds
tion, . . ney General's Office; e>dend the for so·doing. The order shall be
ArtiCle 175: detentiOiltenn once. or more pro- notified ·to the injured-party &lUi1
The mvesogati!1g judge informs . vided tha! ...~he whole tenn does or civil' action' party. If either
the Attorney General's Office of ' not e>e<;ced. two' months. party is det:eased, the matter
his deCisions to' make on-the-spot Article: 181:" '. sh'!li be brought to the notice of
examinations· .and inspection of If tpe 'investigation is liot, con· his, heil"! in tlleli' domicile
the dreamstances surrounding the' . eluded nnd the. inveStigatins·· ArtIcle' '186:
criminality. . . judge ..<leems· it ·feaslble -to pro- "Wben the investigating judge
ArtIcle"176: long the detention tenn for a esta,?liahes the crlrite as it mlsde-
A witness 'who refuses to ap- period ~xceedins .the t~ speci· 'mearu;>r or a pe~ o!lence, be. re-
pear befnre an investigating judl\e fied by the f~reso~g a~lcle, then., 'feJ:!' the accused person' to ..the
to testify on the.. ·case, or appearn before the tune' IS expIred, the PrlDlary CQurt.. The. Saritnw.aJ is
before hIm but refuses to take an case shall be referred to the Pre- then obliged ·to .1orW:Ard· tIle.·Wed
oath,. Ot who forwards. excuses si~ent of. the 'Provincial Court for Tecol:'dl! ,to' th.e "court as.': sOOil .. as
which consequently are . proven the IssuanCe of a due order In pur- .JlOl!Slb~ and 'to. inf9nn.. tb!, ParUes
false shall be punished in' <lccor- suance to Artiele 107 of this Law. . concerned for' their :appearance' in
dance· with the provisions mad~ Article 182: .' . the w\lri w:i.thin thet\Die llmlts
by ·Articles 82, 83 and 84 of this The ACtomey·,'GC!ieral's. Office, set bY,.Artiele 109. of: this,Law
Law, determined by the investiSS:· in cases of felony, can. appeal Article 1!1~:. '.. _.'
.tins jUdge himself. against 'the orders n;!easing the .If, 6n.t~e ..s~ngth of.tbe..avall.
Article. 117: .ac~1J!l~ .pe~n i/;Su~ by the· in· ,;~le,,~d.~l\·tblr"1i~ting
Orders so 'issued bY the inves- ve'l.tlglltl.118 judge. In this ·re- Judge is fully wnvince<i tllat .the
tigating judge against the wit· ,gard, pro.visions.made by. ArtIe1es accused is g\!ll~. of.~ a _
hesses are suhject tq . protests '121.;122 (If· t"ls, 4:w' are applicable. felony. \U)d must .be .' C9nUiiitted
made according to the htles. of Altiele.lll:l:., .,. for. tl!ial,he drsWBup an" a~ of
the law.·- If 011 the basIS of the ~ura- ... m!Uct~f!!:lt and' .i:efers the 'case to
Article 178: . . tor's appeal tlte. detention order ;>.the· 'President· of··the 'PrOv!ncilil
If 'the' witite'!8 vol~tiuilr ap- is issue-;! by ·the ·Preside~t of ·th.e Court·.~d ·lI!Bk~. the Attoriiey
pears before the mvesbgatiM.· Provinc'al. Col!I1.,I!0:~e.~. the!! .,,,Get;ternl s {)fftce·1ItIJDedla~.sUb­
judge or ilpon. a second Sll!llDlons .has the rlgbf.. Io:. renew..Jtis ,re:-:""mlt ~e·~8C!»'d,9:ll.led t9 ..the:eourt
senred ullon hUn: .and. fonvards. ~ealie or!ler' 'l\xI:ept the,. Court's 4dlclt!,'l88:' •. ' .
<f.easlb.e excUs~;~tne:inv.esiliil\tiuj~ :,~eSld't'it·~.~;i'··'·' .. ". . .• ~he.~·.PJ:oct!1"lltor; fUte: injW"ed
judge may, arter"Mlll1nil" . -llie··~~cll!':-IAA:·:" .;" ..':" . . .' : p~~- :andfo/ '~'.. cl~ p~, of
statemcl\ts\ m~de by ·*1>,e ~l'ro.Cura•..'...,'·I1!Y!t~·'lt1i\l'im.V"'ltiglitil?~, 4l <!yer, "~~'~:"Iui"l"i*!, right tQ:!~~t
torr !exe\l!P~WIll :fro~.~!,·,:llnJ'!. If ,·il~th~'i;fhil!lStIiJ~~r-,'~·jU!/~~·.;'"t1'aIIa,-.. ":.f!"",liIder.:.issUed' ,~yl·It1ie..\!{tteStl-
'priot.t6'~e'~at,on'of' iri)l~ 4"1~1~l<~~~;. fil!W· r~., ~l~~ ""1:1; ;'·l~ting~'j!t~'con~'.~e,-ildl&­tigatl~nllthl!0~J.tI1.ess :~n~inueil to,'.".,torney"!I,,IDJl\~;.: ,!1'bel;:~,~.nxer's· .~:::~~ Jbe~c~ :uitl~~-the or-
.not",g\va•.t~s.tliD~y ,o~·~'titl<e, ..~e'·:qjlif8'·'~.;Ii~o/;J;~tm~'f?"I.forwllfd.'.·der., coll""puJ.:·· ... ::·t;bai'le .' .. litade, I,oatIJ,.,·t~ellnv!",~lgatJng '.jlld.ge ··'!1 .hlBt" d.elm1l~,r:l{,~, ~·,thl;'.lDV~ f~:ogp.mat .Ii. go"41m.meri~,''i)Iflt:Jiil,· ora.ut/iorlSed,· to I pardon" part. or the .! tgating.... ·jlidge .Wl~ - Wee:.:c1aY8 ;I\-el1lployee··or'· one" of ,,~"·IUCUiil• I
whole ~of.i1lIl: s!,ntellce,. ,;,. ~f .tt! :/l:CCus/lli"is, lp .~todr,tiJind."I,offlcelB'{Q~'the'conUiiisalcml'of~ArtlcltlI7.lI;.' .... .... .. ·.:r,.:~jtll~}'~~id~J1".!t;~~:,18 .f~" '"i::;.~ >l:~l'iriteln. ·the;pjl.rlo .. , "ce::of4h~ ,";
'114eif.!n,;,!'stig«tlDg., judll~·!5:A\l~. .'i;lf'Pie·l':ci~:,\.~~ilig ",ju~.ge'~,18··"'fu~PiI,;,~r::a8 t$I~tl,uweot"~
bound to, :hea~~~e. I;,~t~temep~. ·r,"lUl/I!dllC!!'~l~\lwY.. thoe·., 'l'lIp~ .~0SIOJlS ~ljIlid~' ,bj;IAttlcUj'" i3li';'"
made by ~e".Pi\I(ilJl1Itiira~·i:'·(o ..~ ...~~ep\l~rI\j!d Of .th~·bi,,~a;. "~,bl".thlB';£iaw,.are.b""ft U' 'bI" _ ' ,~h.._~ttom~~~.O~~~) .»Po/:,.t!>;tIje ;·lltlq~. pr!l~~~"anat~t:tJiijm;,,~' ,!;\~qll8l·ofi. thil ~~u:'ti!'~ ..'i:Issu~~e .,of" the d:~~Voll,~~i'dez:. . ~ .tl!FIr.OP~io~ ~n,~h~,~~~ •.: • ',J., ,·~'D!.I?,g.I~: ,iiioteat>lahd'~;p.Tl)e"Pro~w:a~r,{d~.,thll;,;.A,Wtr. :~.~iJl!5 ..".,'.. 0-10"'.- j. .', '. ~\ •.'!'CiIdure?tbllefor." 'O";j', .,.0'. ':"'."" ".
J !1eY.''''?1i:lfA\er."qove~~!1t ;~~ ~,t!te .\:", '.It'. ~bl',. Jilv.EI!!tig.t1!'#,.ojl!!ige,'t!nda,., ..oJII!.ti,;tIQieh~ ~J~' 'iub!rifilJS~ra~Wl\~)i'C,'!;n'df!JII~tIJe'j~ ",'.tlia~,,\tI;l~,~yebt ,is ,.not··~pllfils1iitble-:r.l\ioJi:oe~~-et;b)o'~~!le'~IU'."
ell P~/o'S0n ,~:. ,..~lltlo!\ylp.'~';,"V.fl.J'Y."-·.bl':, ,·the ,Ir! bperaijy,e IaWIJ".Qr ~i: th!'. .... Oftjee ,bt!slnnVlthl.\~,PrOiJdu'n~sta!l.I'.:,R:f".lllrllIJSHll1\tlo~ .. '.' ,.,gro,~dIl·j~s,t, til'll acc.~-pe~ ..;;men.t:ot. t41i,Plo~,oidef.~.i"c
J .' , .• 1,.' 1: ' . '_' ."' ... ..M" ,,' • , ",'.' "I .~,." . I
•
BUSINESS 'INDUSTRY
. ';. =.
l\ ,,- ...
A gro!lP of Women'doing the lInJsbflIg work of sweaters
Since most mllcbinea._U'O.-IluuwaUy Factory pcrsponels are encouraged There nre no shops in the provinces
operated, Majidi finds it better Dot to attend the ·literacy ·couracs offered although wholesoJe mc::rchanta do pur~
to make use of ' them for- more than. by' 'the' women's society and, most of chase some goods to sell there. Ordcrs
one shift a day. Usc of ·thci. same' them do 10. arc actepled by the faetory for spec·
mllchine by'· many diUermt . p.,pte Thtt. goods .are sold at the·,.factory ial styles and patterns preferred by
tends to shorten the lifc' of machines. sillet shop on Tamur Shahi aYcnue. the customers
Various products lin display at the factory
Question 01 Creating Capita' Mar kets
8y 1\1:uwand . a re~sonable degrce of liquidity arc
Now that we. are .embarking OD Use a substantial 'proportioD of their available· to IOF"1 'in~estors. the Af
~a.ml~g our 'f.hjr? FIve-Year Plan, savings in reat estate development shan Governme.nt ~Itl not ~erely
It IS lime to coD8lder carefully the (huildinS aparlmenis . larger houses eDcour('se the dlrecllon of the mter
question of creating capital m'ar- shops, etc.) or oth~r comparabl~ nal flow of savings to the most suit.
kets: short~term" as well as long~ forms of investment or in hoards of able and most important ends; the
term.. gold and other pr~ious' metals and rate of savings itself may well be
ThIS problem cannot be tackled .tones. s.timula.ted in 'lime by tbe knowledge
witho~t briDging, considerable, re· If we study the beba.viour of capi~ that 'ilttractive,' safe. and lucrative
form mto the strUcture. and function tal in developiDg nalloDSj.we will outlets exist for the employmenl of
of the central bank aDd commer· find out tha~ a sood deal of .capital savinlls. .
clal banks. If we ·,re to take our has been remitted out of these CQun- Everyone knows that 10 develop
development effort in' all seriousness. tries in .the vast and invested in in~ ing local capital markets. the Gov
then we must frame a constitution ternational financial cent-r.es where emment arill irs foremost agency
for banking activities covering all safety and liquidity are secured but the central bank, must necessarily
aspects or our development plans. where the need for. capital is much play the ~ain. r~Je. Only a gOY
Low Incomes less pressing than in the countries cmmental IOstJtuhon has. both the
In developing' countries, we muat from which the capital came. In resource~ and th~ res~OnS!b.lh~y ~or
give p'ride or place to. the absoiute poli_tical disturbances and instability shoul.dermg th~ r.ls~s Impl.lClt In an
shortage of capital-both in', the of Government.' the flight of capital cr.ea~an~ the II.qUldlty of Investment
sense of real capital goods and of becomes acute. affecting the whole wlthm It~ tcrn~ory: .
funds with wbich their construction economy. No prlvatc m~tltu.tlon. howevc:r
is financed-as a factor underlying .In AfghaDistan like most deve. great and finan~lall~ powerful and
the low Jevels of inCome arid rates lopiog countries where there are no however far-seclnG Its m~nagement
of growth, security markets worth the name may bc, can ta~e. upon Itself the
The vicious circle of underdevc~ ,nor a network of institutions offer- task of underWriting the de,velop
lopmenl has hecqmc .an oxirem'ly ing safe and liquid lorms of invest. ment of the economy as ~ wbol~. a
famitiar cODceptl Productivity and meDt, iDvesfors find .land ,amoDg the developmc~t whIch may yIeld mate
mcomes are low larsely becaUse of safest, most profitable lin!! most Tlal relurns QDly after the passage
aD -madequate voll'.IJle of capital per marketable as.oets in which to hold of many years.
heac!, but the steek of capital and their savings. Local Markets
the rate of capital formation arc As a result. a great deal or ~e It is the Government and its agen
low precisely because incomes are a vailable investible funds (ODd much des which 'musl take the initiative in
low. of the scarce suply of enterprencur- ,.he creation of local m~rk~ts and
Thus ·tl)e developing countries arc _ ship also) is a,ltracled into reaJ cs- Ihe encouragement at the supply of
caught i.n"'8 situation from which tate projects with the consequential local ~ssots of such u kind as - to
there is J:1o easy escape; invariably and harmful inflation of land.' values, give inve.s~ors confidence in their
and properly, stress hss. been laid OD the other hand, produtcive in- markelablltty
on the need to break into: the vi- vestment in agriculture and industry The process is on~ which implies
ciou~ circle by means Df importiDg is held back because of the scarcity Ihe should~iDS of a sood deal of
capital from extoOlal sources, No. of fUDds and high Cosl of laDd. mk; Itquldlty can be conferred on
body can qUDrrel.With this seDeral Use Of Capital assets only. ~y. some form of impli
fact. What is immediatoly necessary With this brief review of capital ell or. expltclt. ~uarantee that in t1le
IS to make thb flow of foreign ca- scarcity in devel04'ing countries we event,of a CflSl~ the· r~demption of
pitat into developing areas easier, reach the. conclusion that funds loca). mvestments ~iI1 .be possible on
more effieiO\lI and' eheaper. could be chaDnelled 'tDto those sec- reasoDable.~s ~t· all times
If Vie ignore for a ~orrn:nt the tions of our economy where .they . ~hls :nsk"s,suc~l:t!1!lI"~,, private
absolute .hortage of cap,tal 10 deve· are most needed. . mslttultoD ..worlQDll ..prln.lanly and
loping 'reilioljs, a feature of . many .Unl",·local invcsiors are' able to mutu~lIy ~or'''Iirollj'",!ould be emi
developing c,?uDtri~s, .ho~ever,. . i. secure the kind of investment out. neDtly unIikcly to 'u,:,dertake. SiDce
\he Ipappr'!pnate .distql!uUon of the letl..whlch .chey are seeking. 'capital the ~oul.dorms ·of It. may play ao
available supply of fUlJds as against will cODtiDue to be diverted ou'! of ~DlIal.r\lle' In the dev~lopmeDt ofvario~. types of iDveslment. . our c.oUDtry or inappropriatoly used .. the. economy, it,.r~lIowl .l~al it is a
Re;11 Estate Development withiD it; only when we reach the ..riOijS :resPPl\stblltty rcSUDg upon
We bave nOticed· the trends in stage iD wllich we are able to chan-. ~ O\,vem~ent :and. UPOD the age.oth~ developil!i natioits. thai ·capital nel the avaUahle capital .1'1 the _ Ctes throu~ whIch It eXercIses Its
i. Dot 0'lly sci""e....·but 'oflen ,used in .!jght 'diroctions; will thC'· maximum' mODel1lrY",and IIscDI :measllres
way~ whteh are not conducive ,to·o'the rate' .of development. become possi- W' . '..
maximum 'rate of "economic Olipan· ble. Orowth oftoo. depeDds more . hat. faoto'!'. In MghanlstaD JUS
lion. It. i. very. co~on .to use ca- on where and h,ow,. capital' is . In- IIfy the C.rcaliOD of local cap.tal
I pltal under I~ch C!fCllJ!IS.tallCC8 •in. vestee,l than on the absoluto. quantlty mar~.e18?;
thQ.e forms of expenditure wlliclt . of ~vinas- The development· of l'hght· of capital is particularly
could not. be given a .Illgh priority capital !'1ark,e18 !Day be. a neCessary visible 'It' 'ex>rtain U",es 01 strain on
In the rallona\: sllocatloD of scar"" prereqUisite of. asricultural and in. the ·cconomy.
re,ources, . . . . dUltria). deVelopment, Dot a result 'rh~. craze of er~cliDg buildings of
Fot' example., m,ny ·,.nvu;tors be· .. alld re~eetlon 'of it. ·'vado,!s ,types throughout the coun
cause of lacle· o~ w~ll-org~used aD~ In addition, by ensuriDS that tl)/ wi.th· special. emphasis on ~a~uJ
reputable IIDaDclal Ip~tltullolIS ull· ass~ts of a proper kiDd and havins . Co
. Dtd. on pase 4
I
tcsll of .consumer· taJ~ ~vc
that the Taufiq . products
MaiidilnfereSted'ln Textiles
Since H:igh School Days
Textiles of· all kinds bave fasci, time teaching before he was seDt
natClt. Abdul Wahid Majidi sinCe his nortb to develop a wooleD iDdustry
high SCiiool days at Hal;Jibia. . iD 1941' by a group fOWled to pro
His first traiDinS was ;at the Arts moto iDdustry in the country. For
and Crafts school. where lie learned'" several years he travelled around the
to make samples of many kin4s of country advising on ways. to i~prove
cloth. The fint carpet which be training methods and how to utilise
made 'qt the ·school .is now OD exlli- machinery most effectively
bit at the Kabul Museum. After completing his military. ser·
vice. he hegan to sludy the kind' of
textiles imported into the country
Then he e~perimented in making
various kinds of cloth on looms in
his home in Shari Nau
At this..time liaji Saban decided
to sell a wool knittiDs mill wbich' he
had. imported from W: Germany'!ie-
cause he needed funds. Majidi
studied,·the causes for failure of the
fi'rst firm carefully
lben in 1956 he displayed the
first products from the, factory at
Jeshan and they were well~received
Since. then the factory has groWD
slC'\dily and the demaDd has gfown
e.ell, mOre rapidly
To .~eep .. up with. new develop: (l
mcn'!s .. M~jidi haS 'ti'itvelled to Pakis-"t
tan, Iran, ~.sWitzerla'nd, Austria to,\
..\l\sit. faotories. .
~
~.
,,\
KnJt~· sweaters hy macl1lnes
•
Private Investment BestW.af
6fMding Developing ·Nations
. . ~ . I
The iDdilstrlall.se.d nations I o*"the ·,w81'Id must do.. much more
'for' the e~onomlc !levelopme,t lot·.:the ,newly. emergim. eOnDtrles ID
A,sla;.~ca and ·La~1n America. the Association of weSt Germm
IDdulitrles saId lU~nday In ·ltBlUUIuahep\ln.
. .
Past.efforts of :~he-.,ln?ustria\ls- markets " I?f. the industrialis~
ed nations are ·1DS~clent,· tile countries.· LIttle had been done
report' .udded,. bet;l1\iSe. tbe)(., ..dill .. ~o .utilise these chances...' I
,n9t~chlillge t41" W1fllyq~a~e!posh '" ','The rcpo.rt· 'said tl1at possibi1£.
tiO!l of t\\e ,developing ·..,~tm.tl'leil til'l' ~r·prlvate· 'investments "Il~
.In w~dd 'tra~¢,,.. Pe~ ~apl~~:.;. in"· th~ .,w~~t .Ge9'tl!.n 'induS!loy iD.~~e II). ~~~ :de.vl1lpplDg.cotlJ}t,d,es , i dEi,,:~lop;n.~'.~CC1u.ritlj!'1':·i:Sli~UId ~
t\/laa l n!?tl~~relj\jed.and:.m·. ~l'lJIe cllJ'Cf~J!", ·.~p:,dy..·(p.:"~!I~!i.inves1l-
. . ,,' .' . . . . I,: ".~8£:!S 'evep geCl"fased.. . .. : lDen~ ·~erEi, ·Inf.~~.: l1ew ,of... ' thl!
Flee .._baqe. ~te(.~. . . ". '''.''. . .lI¥ocl~tipn'; ~the.;::tpoSt ,effective
-,_. D! 'i'hag.i"l'iiW·· .""-:': '. ;:VhIs "si.~llt\OI,l· :;'llllght·lesd,',. to.. ,.m~ans:to. aid the.!d!,veloping cowi,. 'IT'~ \I.~TliJi>. . .w.)l ,,,,x~~'~ .1n\.\ .~a-:¥4..A.fno&.. tIi"!1" \y'.est German IlnnSshouldiIlli ,.... : '~ CtIimjo!l!'f·'· .. ·l D;~ ,~~)jIi~riiil~.. ~.g~~q~t :be encol\ragC!l·'.*.o ma..ke 1lI0re anll
. '".. I' ,::e an.t(.~ 10' Iof. ,the devilloplng.c:ount.i;ies·.we/!O,.more .effeQtlve': '·investment III,t~G~a~!fuu~~~f ilOriliJUl~" ,~j~l!lId~~~~I1Ji)iT/tllii4en4\iPw ~ :lleveI6~li\li:' ',.l;O~tr!es:.·· .G!ll'ren~l'"
.' .. , ;:~ .. :.'''' !I-.' " ' ,.!TIlgllt::. ~t~ajn .~atlpn~". b.et~.!1OII: .. ,,71 per.1c'ent .. of.:aU"West derm~1.~f,t{jl'!*\B\iYJiiit';~1f: ~~8eUJirir .;l!.e'(ti'oped1I-!1n~:I·a.eveloji.4lg·'.;o~-d·lllvestlri~ritS~. abroad were ,marie
" '7 3l!'("'. U§ :d~ . '.: 7li'~6\ .;~Ies,:: .. . :,. '. .,' .....J' '-. b.Y· \In,)y.·82 Wes~ German COrrf.l;<~!~2\O.7li!~~i4ri~ p6tiittNv:~i-1' i ""'The repo'rt 'alSo ';~iid :;:·tha~-.~P.api,~~: :.' .'•." . . !
. ,~:.'... ~::, ;,.-:;', ''i./',:,:,.~; ": : ~~~O i ,...many i!lli¥!l1oplt,tj.,,:,cq~trles'"ex:"\ ~'l'rIvate'·W.est ..German invest-
·".:ItlT 18al·.25~·"(-pe~hundred-~M'elit.'· ''Piecte<l·too·''muC/l·'O!-·tbe e:T:Jnlted· ments 111 developing countrles.at
"l ~mi,,",) in~r;il"i"~ . "r ~~~7.11~ ·..N:ll~~,popteI#~t.Q~;.Tr~e·.itnd)t~e'''en~ofi: 1965 amourited to 39il~. 'M;.~~'7ll~"03:...;;(.per"'\\Uldrid,¥IBMti8', !>~eveloPl'r\ent' ~!I:m~rqtore: n~.· ,'.miUipn .marka In A.ffica, 242 mil-
',. frlll!.ll) ,ic' , ".,' '., . i .,~' ;n~ll!!l.; '..s:1ktQ.,U1elr .0Wll"eIfnrb;, " 'IJ1I0ni msrkaln Asia' and 1,580 mil.\l.!A,t"lii~\I;l.)iJ~:(pe?~l'itfudiled 'F."l/~~;I·'l'~JMII~tJe~elgpblg;{&.iintrlespld ..,flon· ",arks In Latin America
franc), .' .' . , .' 1633.41' !lot see the C~~!'9~Iiby\th.e ·.(DPA)
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'cbuntriel......th~n ~1hey. 1<-. -ever
teceivcd from\ thC:Unitcd .States
i:Abis1RWd,.can! be!. j~o'. great
tomorrow iin ~ .other continents. '
Fonner PresIdent Eisenhower .~
<:crIlicd the .tbltd· ~t,' taik' Of. ·the
IJnitea-·Sta.tcS-1O<1ay.: ','The lIrm.base
for.1hil problein oUcading.the world
tOward· the' achiev.cmcnt· of humaD
aspiratlons--tc"vard "peace' with' jus
tice in. freedom-must be the. Uni!cd
States, ••
men and 'RlSkes tbenr. 'meilibeh of
the ,'same .:family. I,requires' l!p,lif;ical
corpmunitlCJ .enjoyins u"·,abtiddance
ot-~!¢8I''&OOC!.s''l,Iot'''1-!'~,ln­
,'dilfcialt to 1lI010,·PoJlt:iClil''''commii·
..J.:_..""'-... .o:...:..:<""".-=.....,;j."""'-·~"wu:u;K;..Cl~ WJ,ca-\l;aa...-~'EJft"'"
,·vcrw"~'41Dd~ mga"i Bnd-"Wbo
llick;,:~;~lbi: :2dcnicntacy<iriiJIhi~'of
.L..--'_. r ·tho''''UIIIOu'~. . .' <;
'.'This ;iScpIrtii:uI8rIy' true .·ttmce,
Biven ·~·.lPD'I!lnIW inteid,.· ......ce
"amons,· the'''P'IiPlcs' .ofl.t!ie,-,eartli,", it
ia:'~"'~ble;· to;.prclIel'Ve: ,::'!iil!iPg
.... ',"'."'-:..- econ '" 'lIlIIf".......,a1..."i~carl ......!~~" . ~1' ."~
lI;tCQ~ty.<:;amolil·'II!~It"'~.,"', ..
'1 ::!'JWtP:~are aIlJ_eq,ualIy' ;'jae$'"'1*tbJe
·...-Jor'fl.i,~U1C.),¥-UD~·:':~~
~ore~1it ...·:n~,,;...,..!tcr~teAl~·.:,~II&'. dJeo.taOilaIe~.afires.PoOiibill~fwliiob,,'~o· ... - jalchOiiil'I'CV~)l~"ClpeCialJY;'.'.
u!Who:.•i'-fmore ~:bIciUed~
- "'otId"\'jijpcJ"~ ,.' " ~. -,l.~_;\: !'~~:~t '.... ~··7 " .... 'f'
';~"'.1,1.8'··PnitW8t;:I~;ol'Jan
of ',""",limic .'Bid. <·uveiL~\Weitem
rEurO~·:liiJit thlllPeace; ':Siilce :then,_
the ~Y~ llalioDs" -o.f·, VI:'~!D
'Europe have' nqt only re.Jll!!il.. thei,rMarshall. 'PlajI' '. .. • .
10rlUl'ed
which .binds all
/
I
States has long
~ccfuldevelop-
. '~'d'" '1:\". ,'1," '. ··!~L.:-· 'f" .::JU.S. VICe Presl' ent:·.~U:I••es~:·.<.IU"'ee~!f48ks
I· .... ..
Following (Ire excerpJs from
un addres., by U.s. Vice-President
H, Ht4mpllfe)'
Today thc United .. States faces
three great and inter'rel.ilted tasks in
the world: th~ pursuit of peace; the
efforl to narrow the gap between
Ihe rich and poor nations; and t!Je
necessity of suslaining an Ameriaw
economy able to carry a thousand
future burdens at borne and around
the world
The U.S. search for peace finds
Its best e'xprcssion in support for
the kind of world envisioned: in the
United Nation.. Charter-a world.
where large aod smaJI. na~ions might
live alike in harmony without threat
of external coercion.
No nation has pone more for
peace than has the UDited States
since World War D. The United
Nations .. the MllfShall Plan ..Point
Four ...the Alliance for Progress
t\1e Peace Corps the Asian. Deve-
19pmcnt B~nk the IntematioDal
Monetary Fund' and the. World.
.Baok, , .Food for Peace...the Nuc-
lear Tcst· Ban Treaty-these 'have
com~' fr'l/1) Al!'e~iellD iniiiativ~.
These come {fom: Amerlca's
search for peace
But otber initiatives, too, 'have
<~
PRE SS AT A· G.,L.AN CEHOME
The commission set up by the IOverDmeat
to draw np new regulations ·tor. 'eoDtroWag
market. prices will bave matiy Inl;rlcate JlrOh-
lems to tackle. First of aU, expedenee'sbOW8
tbat no regulations of tbis nature so' iarhaiti.
been Implemented SatMactorlIy: The whole:
saIers as well· as the retallors bave now
become experts on IllIdlJig a way' of ge«int
around tbe regulations
The consumers, who are the ones to sutler
from overcharges, have been least coIoperative
in exposing violators of price regulations.
Tbe lirst and foremost dnty of the commi-
ssion, therefore, is to recommend' .elrClltlve
fIleans of Implementing the' price .control"re-
gulations. Tbere is a great deal of corrUption
allecedly going on as far as prIee 'COI1trol
officers are concerned. As soon as Q' irader Is
caught violating regulations, he staris working
on the price control officel to persuade him
to accept a gift and keep bls mouth shut. More
often than not be succeeds in getting bts way.
The commission Is expectea to recommend
that price control officers should be chosen with
special care and from among the Persons whose
Integrity and honesty are unqllestlonable. Spe-
cial salaries and allowances may be' recom.
mended for these officers In order to make
them better able to resist any temflaUoo.
Much more severe punishments may be reo
commended for violators of price control I'Ilg1I1a.-
Yesterday's lslab carried an editorial void of any malicious intent. The BOV~ city., As a result ~ple. arc bothered
entitled "A Stable Government". The emment welcomes and ,encourages posi· by' ·bugs and .variou~ other insects
national govemmen't which haa re- tiva criticism and,"suas~tion8, The note saip that the M~try'l...
ceivc:d the, ~pproval of the Parliament The same issqe 'oftbe paper carried : main ai.m in ~g'.~P!ay units.is to
has to face many responsibilities. The a note from the Miniatr.y of' Public. "'ptcvent die l!lP.ttad 'of &uch'cpjdemica as
only way il can fulfil the.. raponaibi- Healrh "",swer!!'g' 'a complaint by ~ .lYPhoj4--.~"iqf~,hJiJb.ch.di5eases
lities .is through the un-reserved co·. reader iJ.1, o~ :9/:·the, .~.rliet i5S~c:iI'?~ ,a~·..n(l~~IIt'· a.iYe~"::~.g~~:: 'Ho~~vert
operatoon and support of the people. \, Wah' say",1I': .'!1¥.\lIle. ;IPray UDJII: of ,. 'the"1Jote':po'l'~<~'I.tJi# ... 'tIi\j<,¥lD\'try
The government. ~(he editorial went"' • the Mint~v.c. 'fiii1cd 'to d~'(~~bas".dered '~~t~to-"tiJit ~
on. has ,"lany rcfor;p1 i\.D.d dcvelopo1eat housea iD':'~~,a~"·6f 'the ca~ . ~~ ··ar~~/l:lm~Dti~1~~I.tii~~~ri . t
projects I iii hand. The execution andI 'Of ,,[. • • ,',.~ , ~. ',<> • 'J" .. '." ,
implementation of these projects re~ 't. "....:~ :~" <. • : "' ,,;" :;J
quires seCurity more than . any~ 'W'O R L 'D' .... PRE SS
else, Tho~ ..who dlaturb public 50CUnty . .
arc in ~"fact enemies of the country'J
progress. It 'is ttie dUcY of our people to
expose enemies of their country
The influential people in the Country.
100, should realise the silPlificance of
the responsibilities shouldered by the
govemmelit and should re.ndcr, support
md:, cooperation to the goverOl;nenl
Everyone ~pe:cts the government to
tackle big, problems and achieve a lot
in the way of mate~ial and spiritu'al
progress of the people. This requires
great power which cannot be had un
less the government is ioapjred and
supported by rhe people
Nowhere in the world can a gov
ernment achieve much unless it is fully
supported by the people. In the light
of democracy our people now have a
Parliament which reflects the wishes
and aspirations of the electorate. The
government of Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Maiwandwal is entruJted
10 discharge its duties in the public
interest having received rhe fuJI con
fidence of the Parliament
It is now the duty of our people to
cooperate with a government that is
considered fit to play the role of the
executive by their own representatives
Pe<,>plc's cooperation in the implemen
t~lIon of developn;tent projects will Dot
only ensure the' &ovemment's succesa
in ils difficult task. but will also raise
its preltige in the eyes of foreign coun
tries with whom we have friendly ties
and who are cooperating with us in
our efforts to create a belter life for
(lur people.
The e~itorial pointed oue that the
government, of course. does not expect
people to. praise its ,,"ctivities blindly
Unfounded praise creates unfounded
~ptimism. And this is misleading, It
IS not the government's wish to see
facts distorted in the light of unfound~
cd optimism
Criticism of the government's action
arid opposing ils views' through legal
means in the Parliament and in the
press att: 'part and parcel of a demo
crotic system. Howeve~ cT!ticism should
be to improve thines and· should be
A petition with 6j4OO, silJUltul'es c:riti- for expulaion of prostitut.ca from Mos.
cising U.S. policy in Vietnam appeared cow and dted the case of a 19-year-,
jn the Nf!1'J York Times satq~'day aa Dn old girl who 'told in,vcstigaton she
advertisemeDt on three whole __ could earn $.~OO (31 sterling). a Dight
The signers iod'udc:d pla~aht from. foreigneri she picked up in a
Arthur Miller, write Normau John, tourist 'hotel
Hersey, author of the;: War Lover The youth newspaper Komsomol
a~d Joseph Heller. author. of, Caleb- Kka)'(J Gravda said the girt apparcndy
22. Others were univcraity professors, .maintained herself from her earninp
lawyers, churchmen, doctors and actors: as a "professional self-employed PfoBti.
The petition...salled for an cnd to the tute:'
bombing of North Vietnam, negolia· The' paper &aid there were many more
tion with tbe ·Viet Cons National Liber· sirls ,llJc.c het who were "permanent
ratiofl Front. and for the. United States adornments," ()f the Moscow tourist
Lo cOflsider withdrawing from t,he coun~ bote1 ban. ,
try. . She was "dragged from the eml1racea
The C'xcutive board of the lntcma- of foreign gucsu" ~y a YOUDg cqm.
tional Press Institute (!PI) ended its munist leoguc patrol recently. She
meeting
l
in Milan Saturdav without threatened them that her UDitcd States
duiding on a reuesl from Formosa to journalist friend would complain to the
join the institute as a full member .Soviet foreign ministry
The WQ.\·hit.gton Pust said cditoria,lly She said she hated b~r c;ountry be
Saturday that the Johnson ;ldministra- cause she had been prevented from
tion appeared to be movina cautiously marrying Q. U.S. tourist two ye'ars ago.
towards 11 restoration 0' the large+scale the newspaper added, "
foreign. exchaDJC assistance to both The trouble was, the paper com
India and Pakistan. pillined. no Soviet Jaw could touch her
Whatever action the: United Stata or those like her. and called for the
takes, how~ver. is iure to.be accompa· ejection of "this filth" 'from the city
nied by an awareness that the two The Peop/a Daily, China's party or,
countries could m~ke muC;:b more of gan, Sunday charged that Lu PinS
their aid by entcrina into cooPerative Peking University's deposed I;Xlmmittce
economic. relationsbip," it COIIllDel;1t.ed, accTl;tary, WQS the. Ijogleader of a nu.
The Post cited such· ex.amples lUI cleus of '~roya1ists" who had tried to
coordin~tcd development ot the Brah- lurc thc younger. genetations away from
pl,ltra River Vollev and transportation the proletariat.
coutes for commodities movins acroas The Soviet army newspaper Red
the rcspect.ive territory of the tW9 COUD~ Star Sunday accused the United States
trics. of taking over the ideoloiY of. Nazi
It is remarkable to discover ho"" Germany by infecting its 'People with
little basic research has been carried ideas of militarism and racism
out with any cooperative venture.. Nqzism, an article in the iiewspapcr
The Post obstrvcd. decl~rcd•. preached bellicose anti."'COm
The World Bank' and the :Agency' for munism an,d thQ right to enslave o~cr
International ·Developm.ent bav.e prO" ~ples .,on, the pr~text of fighting
....... h' "f commUnlSJl1pcdy str~ t C Importap,ce 0 are"
liooal approach in di&CUIsi.ons with "Hitler incited unbc:lie~ble greed
both countries, ~d this would ap~r in a part of the Germ~, ,'pcopt~•..pio~.
to ~ ~n ,~pp~opriate aJCD~ _jt.~m· tor 4; mi~in8 th;~m B share ·in.~.~.:r~o.fiR~;{o~
the nexl' "'do-P.atiu.n miDilte,riiil,'Cl'I\-' 'Il ,,1Ii.. COtlll,nes.'~s., Pf,.pQdDI~. r~ln Iferen~."· '1'" :~, l~' >1' "-GldnW1 I ;irc '~~'~~i6·J'ii~:,iaca.~-
A "Sovj~t h'ewspBpCr" Sunday called of mmt:'rism' nrild IrraCi;aliam
'. ' . ,': ••• .~: :' !.. -., •.' :,.',' ' ,'.MlllllllllllllllllllltllllillllllllllllllJJJIIUllllIllIIlIllllltl11I111111,1I111111111l1ll111111l1l1l1l1!IUIllIIII:MIl~UU!llIlUllIIllIll,1I111J1I1IUIl~11'I~lIllllll~ll!!I~~!~"~I~lJl~lIl1'lIl!llllll"IIIIIIUllilllllII~ll!!
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~,Africa. has a right to .dminister
the territory.
The resolution also recom
mends ·mand.tory sanctions
.g.inSt South Afrlc. for its apar
theid polIcies in the territory
1'Olilj~'~·.m;;~:)b'~~t lft.au··.. stiy. E'orl
" " :?~~t~... '-' I.".Ai . anis:f:: '. ··s~r'h'b·M. .g ',J.:'" ,.:~~IJ", ;"X~ . ayers
. . . ...• '.:' I :'... , .' '.' ,;' .....:"WASRINGTON. June 8.-
~~! Ametiean·:busln~enon ·'~.eilt trade ,pIJSslODS to Afghan
I~ anil,~l are ,optlm~Jc.a'bOlitmutually:advanlageous bust
ness,op"rtunltlell ~;botJi countiieS.. '"!<', .."'"',~. •• ,", I. I.·... ,l, .oj • ~ " '.' . ' "
Speaking- .t' '•. conterenc~" ar-' . cilll D.lvld Westley, who heljded
r.nged·fqr th~ here.Tuefld.y by thertiisllitn s.id its members pl.n
the U,S. Commerce Dep.rtment, to "pen.<1 the next .sever.1 weeks
the blP!iti~,,!~:~we~e ·u,nlUl\JDO\lS.(. ~ trY,~ to dev~lop' jnter!",t .mong\~ ,\~~ i"JiillRlO.D'l,th.t .:AmetlCliIi· AmerIcan bUSinessmen 10 mutu• .!
Duslnr.ssmen ~ould .ctlvely 5011- ly. profitable business v.entures in
cit these o.p~J;tUilIt!l'll.. ," . both.·: Afjjh.nlstan .•lid Ir.n
FJ:'ah~s'~l~~t,: •. p~~~~r, c;'!Jo-; .T/let,r.de·\lnISslonlhe s.id, h.d.r.tlo'lm~uf.t:t.=gc~r\\p,~ny,pffl.- ~el"ltq.e, w.lI~in'··motlon .•nd
~clsl,:savlihe found ·PrOsPects 'for p.ved the, w.ay for future good
,d~v,,,~oplilg{·· <!!'ROrID,!US," "lond" rel~ti1'1S,bti~~el'l,A!nerican busi
lI!'tel',Ulll., , for. . .gnctil~ure in ·ni!ssrtt.~'1 .a'nd/itlle!r C,Ounterp.rts
'A,fgh!U\I~t'!m "but the. orily, ..w.y in Aflth•.nls~an: ,~d Iran.
this ~!'~, be . done 18 through U" Than"·. To Ask
meehanl!!stion." . I" •
Prope~~y. developed agrioultural For Exte'nsion Of
potentla1lt!es 10 Afghanistan .
could lutve an enormous ~p.ct. C -'. P' F...·
on food-short .reas such as Indi... ypr"s e~ce.urce
he B.id. ," NEW YORK, '. Juoe 8, (DPA).-
The businessmen' were gener.l- United Natiqns' Secretary . Generai
ly agreed that. Afghanistan h.d U Thant is going to ask the Security
good future ,prospects't!or deve- Council nexi week for on extension
lopment. of the Cyprus peace keeping mission
Biliitimcre. l'4aryland business- by another .ix months until DeCem
m.n Mark Mayers s.ld he ber,. il was'learned here Tuesday
found thnt Afghanistan's 1;>reath- Informed sources. said U Thant
t.king nntur.1 be.uty itself • holds the view that the presence of
'great notional resourCe. United Nation. forces on Cyprus is
S.id M.yers: still necessary to preserve peace on
The scenery there is so be.uti- the island.
ful thnt you can't believe it is U Th'ont's decision reportedly also
re.1. You step out of your hotel Iwos. influencea by tbe results of
nnd you feel like .•sking is this ,tolks' his personal .representative
scenery just p.inted to impress Carlos Bernardes had with ,Greek
us? All the Afghans h.ve to do and Turkish government members
IS to dev&lop tourism and that and represent.tives of both the
will solve.ll tbeir problems Greek and the Turkish cypriots last
.bout not h.ving sufficient re- montli.
sources,o, Observers here expect that the
During their daylong confer- Sccurity Council will extend. tbe
en<;e in Washington, the business- peace keeping mission hut there are
men m.de cal1a on the. Ambails.- .doubts whether the council will ex
<lors "f Afg!.tanist.n and Iran tend the mission for the period 'as
to' exprcs, .ppreci.tion for ~he re- requested. In the post the council
ception the tr.de missions got in ·has refused to prolong' the mandate
both ·countries. . ,. of the UN peoce keeping forces by
U.S. Commerce Departinent offi- mQre .thon three months
. ~ -". -~
CAIRO. June 8, (DPA).-
A Saudi ~blan motor boat Tuesday seized a fishing \lessel be
longing to th~ UAB marllle. weath organls"tlon while the latter
was sailing bislde UAR territorl.1 waters, according to authorlta
t(ve~.·here
This lIrS.t physical ·clash betwccn said
UAR :I!O~ Saitdl ArabIa after weeks Rel.liol1s belwecn UAR ond Saud.
of a war of nerve. reportedly nc· Arab.. detenorRled follOWing Pre
curred near Shalm el-Sheikh on the sident Gamol Abdcl Nasser's thr~at
'Otilf'Qf Aqalla. 10 strikc at Sa.udi Ambia if the I.t
UAR is eVidently t.king thc mal· ler continued t9 oltack the Yemen
ter seriously, with Cairo Radio Meanwhilc. il,l it was reporled 'in
describing the incidenl as a "serious Washington the United States is
case of Saudi piracy which most . seeking ways of sending emergency
atates cOMlder an inleroational food relicf to both PIlrties (roynli.1s
crime punlsbable by death." and .republicons) in fomine·stricken
The 12·ton .UAR boat "Sobiria" Yemen..
was carrying 5I barrels of aalted The Stale Department, press olll-
fish wben the SaUdi motor boat cer Marshall Wright lold a news
flying the Sau!!i Arabian flag' seized conference Tuesday has "approach
it by "armed force" aod u:ans.fcrred ...... ed. voluntary 8sencies. including a
lhe UAR crew 10 a lifeboat which major intern,tional agency,' with
Ihey chased off to ne(ghbpuring the request th.t·tbey undertoke to
Rasmohamed. oVersee the distributiQn of food to
The crew w.re Ia.ter picked \11' by both groups. iJl the Yemeli
the UAR police. e. The United States. Wright ack
The Sabicia was tugged 10 . the ..nowlellged .under questioning, has
Saudi pert of Wejh, the . source'. re~ive~J. ~equests. . for. 'food. from
.Orly· Airport F1lgbr·,.;:bot.h s!do;s:-, Tbe, .\IlDmlstrat,on, he
. . " lD:d,cat~. IS ftgreeable .to· complying
Personnel Go On .S~e. WIth. r;ecju~jts: Butt~e problem of
PARIS, ~une 8, (DPAk..Air tralIle admtmatonng the· relief 'progroinmc
Iit !,he Paris Orly a1rpol\ w.. virluaUy h!", to be .Solved first.. .
paraly0c4 .Tuesday when ftightpe"on· SealJ)en's Strike .Takes
nel s.tarted a 48 hoWl .tnke for l>cl1cr Turn li'o W '
..Ianea. ' N" ".' ....... orse
Thi. Is the third .trike of ita' Jdnd '1;0 DON; BBC, June 8.-The
within two and '8 ti:a1f month.' in pro- m.~re l~~~n. ;'. : ~hl'CiC.:week~old seamco's
te.l asain.t BOVemtncol.. rc(uaai to. ' ~.tnke In .~ntalQ' topk a Wrn· ,for thc
srant a 5.2 per _I waBo ioci:eaae. worse Tuesday 'Os. the stnkers unionl'l Air Prance alt'craft . req~ested. I~ ¥Jtropeon ol1jholes to
to lra~ ~e Blound durioaarcth:X:' boy,eott .•bips'~arrying merchandise
N 1Iy~' 70 'uU' ' . to UK.. i'o~!, I' 'Orne men ta~ ~eariwhi1e" ..the Minisfer. of
off from Orly~ day, air lraIIIc m Lal;o'!1' . called 'on ,the seamen
the j1rcneh proY\lleea.1S not a1focted. union'. "leaden for talks
NIDo, 1IIIh!l'bav~ been takeQ over by , It js doubtful if the negotiations
(orcllsn charter J.ircraft. will cnd the sllike so SOOD; DBC said
•
Kaunda Suggests
Comm«mwealth
Meet·1it Delhi
LUSAKA, June 8, (Reuter).-Preai
denl Kenneth KaUJ!da h.. wrillcn to
Indi"" Prime Min~ter,. . Mra. Ioellrn
Ool1'dhl, sollS...ioB that laella should be
the venuc for tho next Commonwealth
conference. . a 'pnlsidential .~an
..id hero' Tucaday.
The Prealdcot told a prca ciotifer.
coce here I..t weckhe thoughl tho
mec~nB of Commonwealth I..dora
sho"l,Ild be in q.o,Asian countiY.
The PfClIldent.. 'roaaonl for IUfI8CIl'
In8 Deihl we~, t!tD1,,~ P"'C'!'!•.Uto.,
miBht ,h~~ ~d'l':ht~""". ieII,tIODI. '1I,
Preaident Ayuli fC.hiiI. of PaklaliD vialt-l
cd India wllh the othot' ComtnonwCalth.\~d* 'nod !hal' ~adon .~c\Wd 'Doi
ap~ to be tho """pital of the Coni
Dlo.nwoalth,,, tho Ij>Okeaman aald
Elections
Yi1't 'Cotig:' ftr~' 14' mortarro.un a "TueSday l)l~t onto the air'strip .at .vinh~Otie· io dt~ MekonoP~11Jl/ .4bout?5 miles (120 ~)
s9",thl"l!!t. of'··811I.oo. ond daptaged
!>l\e ·.l,bell~oPter; a s. Vieinam...!uli1y ,.spokesman· said
It \Vas ·the second time in 12
dayll Il1l1t the Viet" CoDB bad sheUed
lIie< aliatrip" whicb accommo<lalca
ti:anspq~t planea and bolicoptera
ThR'shelling Tuesday came' shortly
befo.r~ 'n)idnight, tile apokesman said
DO" Casualties were autrered" U.S
,!ir#inl~nance c.jws are statiooed
ai' the ~Il:'ltrlp
"ir .support was caUed in to halt
the .l\I>tr!bardmenl,
Jn 1 morlar atta~k on the ai,r
strip ¥ay 29, ca.ualliCll were ~
«ribed:a. light and damage .ao minor
'Viet· eong, guerrillaa .truck \lisp
at My Tho, about 60 :ritilei ,..~tIi­
west of the capital. attacking the
comPOunU with .Inlbnse mortar. re-CoIlld. on _ 4
In4.~".$'a,. Malay
C:Q~~'W~s, .E~dc)l·se
Bangkok Accord
KUALA LUMPUR, June ..8
(Reuter).-The ~.alayslan C.binet
Tuesday endorsed the agreement
reached at If.ngkok oh establishing
peace between Malaysia and indo-
nesi,a.
Deputy, Prime Minister Tun Abdul
Rozak aonounced thia after he had
given tho .. emergeocy meeting a
foil repi>rt" on bll ·talka with Iodo-
nesion Poreign Minister Adam Malik
on June 1.
Accordiog 10 BBC the Indonesian
Cabinet also endorsed agreement
r~ched at Bangkok. <>0. establis~,ng
peace betweeo' M.I.ysia alld 'Indo-
nesia.. .' But Or. Sukarno, PrCsldent
of tndon"ia still hos certain objec>-
tions to official recognition of
MalaysIa, It is. said
\Tun 'Raiak told rej)orters: - "This
m""n. t!le .19v~mme~t h~";~I'\iJ:0J~
!.llll'", -p.fI!A",p~ ..-,p)!lhl1e<t".ii'I·~_
~~.~ifge <it.: .letter~ between Mslaysia
a~d Ipdl!ne.~ia..' .
,'.'We '~0l'e, tl!at ' the. Indonesian
...sovemment will, alao dO' it soon so
t¥(*f .ca,,! .have real peace and nor,
mallse tetiil\onl between the two
countnca:'··l .
'riln "RiiZlik said thot ori"" norm.1
relations w~re resumed ·Britisb 'and
~qn\mi)liweti.lth troops would have
10 .. leave 'So~Wi" .",!!d ~a\Vak
He said:' "111ey will have to be
moved out as they are' there ooly
to1 defend' Malaysia from external
ag£ression
~'Our main worry. then .will be tbe
co~muniols in both tlie ~ia~, p......
tic!,larly Saraw\Ik where' there are
severnl .lftindreds of them . lurking
in :the i1mgles.
Bu.t Ibis io a. mattei of intemal
seeuri,iy '!'114 ilUf own forces ,'will
deill with the menace"~
u~s. Backs~'l1iant
/ .
,F~r_~J1d Term As
,$e~,ma~(:fPn~.~
>thd'rS'Q"NATlOiIIS, June,8, (AP).-
U.s. Vice·President· Hubert HUmphrey
Jl1esdily aottowiced' that Ih~ \Unl~
Slatea favoiin re-<Iection of
Oenend U' Thnot for a lOeo*lI' 8ve
year tcr;m. p.' uN' ~hief Jexe<:~tive
",The"'annb~n.ce~ent ~c after tho
Vlce·P'real.d~n.t haa' been Thant's. BUcOt
at 0 .Iupcheoil and had talked privately
with the Secretarr-Genefl\!
tt' UN....pokeslflllll. i,,<!ica~ 'i:U¥ay
tltat u.""'l\t .of,B.~~ ;..,.buld:, "mo~t
In the ',end ot' June pi>,t~. IIlJ ali
noWic#tnt ~,,~tI>':'"' hQ,:Viilliat~,a "'"
c;!lnd !'te~;......Sc;crel8{Y:q~ ,of the
Ul'ltOd .,l'I"ations: .
Th~ril'i .8"t five-year. tcnn expl....
Nov., 3, His .r~:eIcclion rcqulfca the
approval 8f',t ,of ,the. t;:ouncil and thea
of deocri>! Aucmhly
".
,..... w
Sh.Utl .Iso discusSed' t.xl and
b1!S I rcgulatiollBo' Thoae .'who .o~
r.te t,."'tiii triwitme~t: ,certain re-
qulreJi"lents.· The Inferlor'MIni&-
try 19 stu<:4'ing wayS; ·~o. prevent
.bu.Wi I:lY t.xl.dri.Vets"he·aaid,
He ·.sked· fcir ·the. ;'Wolelii", Jir-
Contd on page, 4'
Bakhtar News.Ag~nc'yAUias,N~t To~Creu:~
Pe(sonalit)<Cult~ 'SidlOA,Ssures J~'rgah j
Bakhtar Ne~:~genc~'i~d,lpforml\.t~o~~d Culture.MfnI.8tetjMoh~mad OSin~;~I!l~, n~veJ:,alms at c~*JDa' per:sonaUty euJ~
Sidkt t.Cold the~epu~f18 .o~,.·tlt~ Ii,: i!>.,AfghliJJ~t'an the, Minl/lte~:
'Y0lesi Jlr/lah dm;ng .9te.; ..q\1~ s.td·tJm:v w.~~e.r.dio, newsp.pel'B;!
tlon hour' tlult It 18 tlifi liilt'y ·ill conferences, meetings, dramaa an4i
the. news Ilgen.c:y to '~~\Ildl! .'both mobile. ci"emas. . . . H
fore~n. a'r,d'home ney.os'tb ~pub- . Sidki..~iii4 t1lltihis MinlsVY ha~licatI~Dil8nd'\o8dlo, ta~~'tts gul', . 1in¥!~'r~l!ll.I'h"" ln, tl\e Provln~
dellitea,:,frpm tlie.. pnncll?l~. of so' f.r. :A:ttel1lPts .re being m.de.
jouma1lsll!", ..." to e~t,:,ltJjsh .,branoh-me"ery pro<
It.;!1 ,possible. 'Sidki';Wd.' tb.t vince in the cO~trY.
the .agency like .alml18l'..prganisa- ."Although ceI'tiiin .difficulti~
tip~ .~Y'fher". in ~ewo~l~~m~. parti~U:\~)~ \~~<;jl\1;cines '~i
m,lt ~iTtl:l..o~/illIQAW,Y.:!If~MIies<!,.' :.ve h~ll~ 1:'tO.\lilllle ,.these" brancht\K
'he 'empnI.tiiso!l;JJ "1l4ve~n' '"'Id esf.bljshlld 50011,'" Sldkf. assured;:
will be c'Orrl!Cted:'a'fterwilrds the"H< ' .' . \
'In ..,- . .. . ,.,.' , , 90\151'.. ,-,- .. (r
..,,",,"senunatlDg.' .. ·.~ews we . COl!Ul'ent!0U8"on thll' p1'Opag,,'.\.bid.erb~ .~icle. 31 of"the C0nst!- ,tlOn.o,t;.~eJ)gloWi"j~.clJ4lgs, 'Sldklv
,tl!~iQ".'I'~'h.'cb'..p.1'0.v.jdes. fbr' free- . said, th9t-..ciile ,'IlPeclal .departineoj.1
dbJ:l1: ..Qf.t1nf~~.tloil'" ,liaId··Si~. 'of tl!~,'.'M;nl·trj;:b8ll;heenset up' .' :~fetl'iiil!' to~,th~.meilI8IAA'O\1iiJ!. . hahii,e~:t\!J~~1L ',l • \ " ,I,'
. . whic",;the;:r~litistry':of'i"Jnfo~il"' . T~(.,m,ain'·,lIirn, p,f,·the 'Minis "
re!ererice. (0 ~. parti.cular· tion .ticl"Culturei serves\thi!' pub-' in clf/t!Uiisli:is: " ~~e:.:shQws.na·
... ' < ..., .•, .• .',." ".,'" '" . ,:.... Pe~.lF~·'J1...i'g~'". ,1iw.4iine:e..'j,£.."ibj..se'~If"S" m· ... ' 'm' 4m;"··..'.. ';'Iw"""" 'Jj.~'";"'" ... pu wi;''' . " .. , ~. ·!li.rr- .,.~...' e . . U· . . "'' .... rAaa" .,j, '.',' • '. r • . .•• .• ,. '" ' . ". "=1', " , ~;, '[ ~ '1-" •• '" '.,. • .'J '::.;1'"':'!iA~,;,,."¥!lt.~~! "WMj"~~~;te''''~ .. '1j';;. ,~.,..u~r~~i!§"." :~'r.--';:~~;'~lII •.jlP.~ii<: ;j"~·~tJRUllaD e"~' 'DI8 r· 'III;; ~s. -. UUt~· ,. ";.~i't ·~:i",,·~~~(J~~,\: i"
I '.. 'I" ,..,,,,' . ' ,'.'. ,. P.-.w"e·n'ted l2! ',,'.. .Tlul" ' eill"" ·uut" . tlOD Mblllitl!r·Besa 'saItl'M&"MliiW' '..:......-.... ;,.",e 1mtry:iliilo'4~4iim.tO~m'::r:· ~hel&$;8h·Cll'tIige'\b ~~ln~ ''6'"'''' ... r'D'~ ""'IWl·~ . I,~" ' .."..... m,·"g'~'i" ( ... .';." 1';...... y . .. "'. r,mm...... g'. Uut.,.OIli.. I, '\f.~ ''':.. t.' ., . ,: ";, " ""'1CE"'1~~~... '1 ,.,,~ •• ,' ~' ;
•• ..: ~ ••• 'Il;' j " I •. ,I,'. . '. ~ '''1;:'· .,. ,.: • .1' .,... t,' " .~;~,."he\;llll;ld,. ,~as pemg. d§ne . ·':~ela~~.'to fls\! ra!Siilg,,!W<!-, b9l,lef.: CA1'~. NNB!?Y., J.!!J1e ·8. (Req:
bY"attempts ,to .r.1Se the,per-!f~~', '-'llj:o<!uction.. . o',!'. :..,.,. t~r)·-:-~,;.~9~~!llH, ·.er~or has bee!,
eb Pl"ti'!!..l1ctJo"'Cllf;-;wlie~t;.aild""1*.N. ~ga~/pg barre!l.J8J;"ls,I,:~ !,lnp!>1P,le.d ,a, 'i¥1"Fl\l!IO,\of, the majjjlO"ea:iilis:[~ll1ti'("'bJe·,land'·Jina··I,'ll§i·;··l!ald..th'!i . ~ine. usef':4 Pf9fi!ctli'ti..e' .nog !,hich preve.l\~ / ...tronau"l
1OtroducID/l bett!!r .seed, c4l!lRicill includ~. If these. .-projects are TOlt\, Sta~ord an!! )?~~n~ Cernall'
fel:tl1,i~~1"~1 ',better irrlgation 'alll:!, appili~ed. ihropBh !tSS~i:e to from U"ki.ngO~l\!IDl 9 ~Ilb .their
dise,!!,e,.""n.t1'01 methods. . .,.. be" o~er~d !?r. frIen~. co1p1trll'8, target, ,rellable.:S(l.Ufces llllt~ Tuesday,
TI1I: MJ018t~ ,was 4ilSw.ermg .' manytl~W, aref'!l ",111 be brotillh~ Fonr .I.ny.~~, .th~t wero 10. be ~nqU!"'t~!!n by. .:. deputy who' ll!'lsea. '... \lRd~r c\dtlirllti'!!" . ,i:" ,'. oectOd tq ,i!Io... on' lite·· prot",:li~
owl.i1!t ;~qe ~in\str:9"· "'ouId "d~ .tp 1., . Jp. ,0qlH, toproVld.1t water for "!'roud of ·th~ Aeena tlIraet aal<l~
m"jlt,;the need fQr W~!'iit 'jf·..f~~~··:.:~an~;~~ort';~f ,wafer;'~"fi!lid. seve- hte, l'!I,o~!l It to fa", .way, ·We.re
eigl\,;COllntrles ,stopped'" assIStance. '. '~.l p'~jCCt8· V(ill be -.lmpJeJl\ented. oql cbnnec~ at one end l\ecause a
TIt.e n. Nimlster also .nswered He' 'll)lm~a tile river projecw In ~prkmalt, mstalliog,them.,. thought
questi\lp.~ .on"c~tiv.tlon of cott'O/;l" ·north~\9: ,,,(I.tgh,.nistan.and t'.p- U)';y }\'~r~. PSf1 o".,~.t ~qulpment
4i'iii~tirijJ, bt.tr<!Il;"lahdS,· p~eCtll'l' pins 'of onder.......und... YoClltiin of .. Inste~dk of, C\lPl'qctina .th~m, pr....
... '" ,. ... •. 'GIi--" d Ka'"t-"'" . . RCdy he taped '~e end. to' !be st'd"
. '.' \ ( . tlUU an awaz. • ..orru ." :t-; "
. .. of tiJe .shroud· .the sources aaid
FailUre of tho shroud to clear tho
'docking coUot of. iIIe unmanned tal"
.~~ !IOPped th~ ai!..~I!.Il1l~ .from~
DIne j>laptl¢. SPllc:'ll ~o~kinll'J-essel\;
tiat, m",,~~ .1\1"1\ /h~ U.S. moon
shot program.me;"''' • , :" .
The sources sal" Pf....llight '·"docu.
mentation on. tlie,.,shroull conlirme<j
Stafford's claim radlCled 'back' from
sPllce ',tltat hu~~n c","orinjght have
wiped .o~t a. major objeCtive on tho
three-day .91i..ion., ' .
However. Dr: Mueller, director of
the f1ieht pr(lgr.mme; haa said the
Pfojec( was,.a )ll!CCClla despite'. ~
~tream of min!>r. failures whi~b
knocked down ambitious ~oala. 'I
Overshadowin$. aU. accompllala
men" pf tholat05t njisaion, the. ~1II
9f. tlte J;)e,Puty Chief of tb. U.ij,
sp8l:C 'p1'OSranim~,",,·were iltefpcil
that three· diffor~nl retid.ivom !Celli
niques worked out aa planned, a~
the i:onSlaaUyimprovinl\ re-:ent'rY
procedure" broupt the space vehicle
down practically" ,on lareel. .1. ~'r
UAR, Yu.goslayio,
Indio ReatlY.. Fo.r
Sqmm'tM..~"g,
CAIRO, 'June 8, (~ter)'-7Th~
Indian Minister of State for Forcian
Affai" -Dernsh SlosJi ..id TU~Ji lIuit
there wU'akeady 'full harmony ,Ii: iho
attitudes' of the UJlited..vab· RcpubUcl
India lind .YUBO.!a.viil ,0D"the Projected
.unlDui:mce~ng "(tlie,d)....;niln·aliso
cd countrica.
He told repo.rtc" al Cairo Iolema
uonal ~rpoJ"\' before leavlnB for New
Delhi that· eonlDcls 8lllpnB the thrOe
eountrle. '.;"U1 cootinue' ihrouab eIlplo-
matic ch""Qel. oDtiI,the in~tlIiii'l. beld
in October.:, ' . ;, 'f;.
Sin8~ .w,," .J1,Sked·lf l1Iil/ti>tedJi.~ i:O!ild
be considered ps a pre,ode' td "i. ti'On~
aligned conferenee. "It ,"Isht'''''' It
miiht not lead to'a Bl"t18ler Conf~ee,
he said... .'
The' Indian ',~,1Miriilter
he ·disCulaed ·"m~lten.· df sjsiillicatice~
with .the UAR Pre",ier' Za~
MQhi.ddio. . ..
Singh, Who -arrived' here' 'on Saturday
from BelJl)\de, wa.·~. ·oft. ~\ ..the
pfrport .by OAR ~dOl'~-"'tim' fdr
'F 'ri :;·,., ....'a . ';.r~ ,-.:.;,..·Zi.'i.~;:'u_\~ .._;.;':OfClllon·· .. nualn, o~p¥gu ~'+
the .YUBQ.iaYAmbliui"i1b1.;~aolV¥iii~
fndiari' Aihb~~sli'd'or ill lIie., tiAltt~;l
~ '. ": ..
.,
ARIANACINBMA:
At. 2~"'S; 7:30 lU!d '9:30 p.m
lranllll! film LOST' FLOWER
PARK CINEMA
Ai"'2': 30, 'S :30; .8' noa 10 p.m
Irnniao··film: LOST FLOWER
KABUL CINEMA
At'·2 p.1n. Iildlao 81m HAIHU
AUHUDDINl!iid·aU ..nd 7:30 p,m
Jpdliiit' \'Olo\!f 8lm ZEDI
BEDZAD (JJN£M,(
~l), 5 'ilDd,'7 :3Q'p,m.lolliao colour
81m RAIKUMAR
Economy .
Conld." ffoQl .page 3
J~lalabod, and ~d&hlir i. r.~ging
WIth tremendous fot"".
Lack of lInancilil aystem makes
possible .the creation of capi
1.a1 on'.:a scille. large .n(lugh 10 meetlh,~. <lem~p.1b of the t'i"'nomy, Cap;t~1 ....tion lakes'. place wlletiever
prOduction f.dlitiell are uSe(I to
produce. .b~ildinll'J1 ,~achlne?,:" or
olher eqwpmellt (p; lie used .\n the
p'rQdu~tii!it oC;,ol>f\s' foi:' ~otisumcra
of' prOdj!<;ers. . -'. ". .J, .
'Yh~n '!p~iYi4u~,s, ~oajli~ Q~ Gov
omment IiBeIlerca .do pol· spend al! of
their Cuftent' incoiPc, ·...naturally, they
saVe, soin;; .0f··U 'iilld,nialc:b 'Jtic\! sav·
ij>ssaYli.llAbl.e .:I~,; otheis ~b'o '1se
!Jjem for v.riol,ls ,purposes. TIlls in~irCct prOe~ of capital creo,t1011 can
work otily if propel' .1egal i'1'tru
ments .nd financial iitititu!ions' exi.t
jo. that savers are willing "11> trans
fer the ownersbip of' tl!eir' s;i":liriBS '.10
businesses having'a demand" for
them. . "
Lack .of this sort of . facilities
provide.' mark~ts '. and proce-
dures ·for lbe lJitnsfer'of claims .. to.weaft~, s,~ch as 'promiasory .'tjo~
shares .(If ownersbjp, elt. In '. busi
ness. and for the: -donvemon of 'such
claim•. into cash., $u¢lI markets
.nd proce\lures f~cili\l\l<l. the pro
.cess 'of Capital. creo,~on sin~. sav
iQll'J will be made ay~jl1!bl" .fOt in
"Vestill~nt in ·sulllciiint. sums 'by a
lorge groilp of inVestors only when
the saver ean quickly and easily
coilvert his claiin into cash wben he
has a nied or 'desirc to do so
NATOS.
eonld.. from page I
NATO's best interests.
Secret.ry .Rusk emph.siSed
th.t from the st.ndpoint of' effi
ciency it w.s essenti.1 th.t
NATO's top politic.1 and military
orgnns ;;itould' be phyaically .long
side e.c~ other. .
s,tew.rt m.de the point th~ •
separ.tlon of the", tWo ~\lPS
could leall to • situ.tion'in which
NATO's military ..!night tend, to
ove'rshd-:low .the.' political cliiefs
ForeIgn Minister' Ger.rd SIlh<>-
e<ier ~f West Germany ,took .much
the s~me line. . 'llut" Can.d.'s
P~ul M~rtln'and It.&.\y)· .Alili.n,tore
F.nf.ni cited resen-.tlens': .over
too-h9,ty .ction··bye tl\e" 14,
•
•
BRI:1,1S,II, M.JNI.STER
,4R.~~SJ~f,B()Im
BONN.. June 7,.' (D,PA).-Brilish
D<#nce'MiD'ister !;lenls ';Healey ..ar
rhied•.,·bi;re~"MonMY. for ,"a -48
houi" '\"it·.to· 'the F¢etol 'Republic
of qe(many.· : . , : '
Wesf Germop .Defence. Mlriister
~oi:~;Uv.:e.Von,:I1itssel »:~Ido.med . bis
Bil,tlsh ,-~ounterp:a'rl at·. the .C~logne
Wahn, ,Military' Airport.
'Tne. 't'Wo·;Defence· Mlp'lslers ,theo
1fnf by helicqpter to the BQnn' D.e-
lPJice' Mipistry AI'''' got·." Clown. at
0V~~ do: ,the,ir;' P:9litiqal dlsc~ssions
.Del.i!i!so.f tl!eagend,a. were : .not
r~v~l~d, :~ut it· ·w~~ thpugh ., most
Ii"~b~·th.l' the· main .topic. would be
W~S! ;Oerm'al' fQreign c~rrency' oid
towords t,he cosi of ke.eping Briti.h
(orces in West Germany.
mutual cessation of all types of
hostilitics" in S. Vietnam and urg-
ed tbat a new Geneva conference be
held to reaffirm . 1954 and 1962
Geneva agrcemen'ts for peace' in
southeast Asia
I n a commencemenl address at
the Catholic University of America
hcre. Goldberg ,olso .said the United
State was prepared to abide by the
results of reunificafion eJections
contemplolcd by the 1954 .Geneva
agreemenl "whatever these results
might be
In Hue clandestine radio broad--
casls Monday declared Iroops loyal
to the Saigon governmenl' were be
ng senl to Hue 'to attack Bud
dhisls and their Pogodas
Lea"flets distributed in the cily
echoed the same theme. ..
U.S. military authorities here .said
they knew of no plans for movements
of S. Vietnamese' troops into Hue
where first divisio'n .units have been
seeking to restore control for.' the
past week:
Broadcasls from the secret radiO
st8ti~n. believed to b~ operated
from a ~agoda by Buddhist leaders
told the populace to move' their re
ligious altars'to the;. s(reets to 'show
thaI the city' is Buddhist
Hundreds oC .m~"esbift. allan
sprang up in the city. Some -nar·
row slreets became virtually imp~ls'
sob!~becausC: :o.f .1~e. 'C!'.~~es!!R!I
c.used· by the tables "or: ollier:,.liItArs6it",., ,;. '.:';,':;"
F,',~::: MiJ;lC~~'
Threaten Strike
BOClhjM;~W. dermiiiiy',:1une 7
(DM).-MorO' than 180.000. West
Getman 'min~ .workers 'will ~ go on
strike .QI' "~une"23, the, West German
mine wotkcfff union .oonoimce:d ycs,
ter<\ay. ..... '. '.
The mine workers had voted for
a strike last Wec!heiidaY' to fori:e
their demands for'!iigher WagCs aod
shorter work hOl1!ii. . .
':' spo~esllla". of, the .flIi".~.:;f,i~r~~
Union said yesterday ·the·mmers"were
dctermined tl> win .a. viciory and·
prepored' for' 0 -Io,ng' strike.. ' '.
The. miners. ·are; ,de!i>anding a '8.S
per .f~rit. ~wagc~·:. increase.· and ;'11
mor."'holldays with fUJI .pay. The
We.;-e:~.elT!Jati .minJng indust~y has
rejected these' demonds,pointing to
he current 0001 cr\sis whic~ alr""dy
has forced • numbe~. of ·coal· mines
to close down
Singiljg Mountain Put
Under st~te Pl'otection
MOSCOW, Junc 7,(Reute.r).-A
Singing Mountain" in the dcsert south
of Kazakhstan hilS been placed under
slnte prote<;tion, the Soviet news·agency
Tass reported yesterday
'the mountaih rumbles, when there
is a slrong wind 'or wheri ~ple . or
animals move along Its slopes, T~
~~d. Dut it loses ila -voice. in wet
weather
If sand from the mountain is 'Pl,lt jn
a bag it retains 'for lome time, ·the
nbilit~ to give. booting' "noises wh~n
stored." Tuss noted.
~i~nti~ts nrc jnvesH~alins .the musi.cal
ph~nomenon which the nationa;! govern
'P.J~ntj has i.n~lu~ed in the Vlma AUt
,reserve! Th~' singing mountain' is 85
iiiile.· "tl4d' ~m,) ea.t' of Alma Ata
cia:PiW, of .thc cen.tro!.'Asiori rep,ubl.(c
.,.,.' 1 • ,
.:' • >:''''., "':'''':''..,..--.,-
Sm~t~ E~pected
To React.Fundy To
Salisbury Murders
R;lilwll-Y Officials Meet
SALISBURY, Jun~ 7, (DPA).-
Rhodesian. African na,tionalist
cloims to responsibility for lIf/l
deaths of a three-member wbite
famil.y last week will hove· 0 for
reaching, effe~t on the European
community in RbodCsia, whether the
Africans were involved or not
The gr~ater effect on the African
cau'se will be the immediatc action
of :Rhodesian authorities in recalling
all off-duty soldiers a8 soon as the
European deaths be'came known
political observers soid
This whs construed us a' strong 1.0
dication lItot .Rhodesion Pri",e MI
nister Ian· Smith is taking no
chances on a possible largescale up-
rising on th.'~lyle Of the Mau'Mou
mounted by Kikuyu Afri~lin agoinsl
the 'British' in Keriya.in-·lhe 1950S
Since 'Smith 'already had declarcd
.n .state 0,1. emer:gency in 'Rhodesia
his security for~es' hove ample
pow~rs .to s.uliq~e :0 p.Qss~ble upris
mg.' .'
But ••. in' the' co", of K~nYll's
M8u.~M.auoI Afr'ican natjon.alis,ls in
RhlJdesli,' .are unlikely to look . for
an.•U·out boltle With the govern
ment troQPs. slij~ ·they are .all too
aware cif the ov.~r'whelming IfQrces
ogain~.t th~m:
InfQrm'e(l sources said it sec",ed
abuhdanty "'Clear thot African. 'In
side Rhodesi·a. ~nd lOOse" w,/1o hove
beeQ Snj~ggte'd. 'b"~k ;'troD) . ~ut~ide
"Where .they have·. 'sPcnt $OlDo'ume
in. sabqt~ttr. ~,r~.~~ln~':.c~",ps, :are' 4e-
termin~d ",~Q'e~iiISJll!i: '". policy of
altemptini{ !Q,j,Yl1sio.a,!" ,Smith and his
regi.n\e': J)y,' ;violel'l~ro"l~ods
..Me~nWhj(",~.~be -jll;nt, ZlImbia" I
~~?~~~i?p ~ ~qw~y81 ..bpjl~d \ 9'el.. iii
Sohsbury "wltbm two Hours of" the
boord's. iudepeJld,,1ii ch~ir",un, Ar-
thur ,Kemp;" returriing' "by' 'olr from
11 visit to .Londoh. ':. ,,; I,.
k~inp . told' r~porle.~s :bCf()rc" the
meetine"stlirte<j . "we will" b<> discus
aing .the 'queslions i of payiJ)enta for
Zam\>illn ··traffii: . Passing' .. throilgh
Rhodesia.'." T: .,
Kerrip said ho coulll 'not comment
on re/loiis' from Leopoldvmt· that
Zambia..hnd reacheU· an liCr~eJrierit
Willt the Co~golese '10 export 60. per
cenl of' ~e~ copper expprts through
th....Gongolese ..tail system
MazUl"OV seen . with Prime MInIster Malwandwal after his .arrlval' here yesterday afternoon
'India..It'as dilVl;loped' wi(les.llre.d
.ndustliea; but they .ge· ope~l1till,g
be!ow'· lull , c.p.clty· !?<,c.w.e· tI1~re
is not cnough, foreign I!xcharige. to
p.y. fot·' m.interi.ru;e. imports
Ellporters will ~ .,the .flrst to
beneJIt 'from the·.:cut·in ··the , j'l
flicted .value pf ·tll'l"iuPile. 'wh\ch
h.•d nClt.',been :de,!alued"since 1949
despite oit 80. per .'cellt:,rl!!ein liv,
ing costs. , '. ·.t· y .
Gpods .whiph. have r.pldly been
priced out of· the worJ,sl' mark!'t
maY rlP,W; sell ..and bring' In more
foreign Eixch.nge. .;
The lI"ve.nment hllil announced
pl.ns to su»sidtJie "key·, Imports
like foc'd .nd· kerosene':to . keep
their prices down In' local' shops
10 Civilians Named\ To S.V.· Military Junta,
Buddhists Not Satisfied; Hold Mass Meeting
SAIGON. June 7, (Reuter).-, tJian the intrqdueiion of civilians
South Vietnam's ruUng generals yes· inlo the' junta. is tb~ir. rea.l aim
tcrday introduced 10 civilians'" ipto "Anti-:govemmene l!fonlts .last week
their junto but apparently advanc- called u temporary :ha1t:~to demons
cd no further towards quietening tbe trations in Saigon, 'threatening to
stridenl Buddhi$t campaign again~t resume activity if the governm~nt
them. did not go some way towards saris
Although some of the newly·.p· . fying thcir demands by yeslerday
pointed Civilians are' Bt.l:'ddhists" "'~e The enlarged Junta. received a
enlarged junta contn.ins no:. offiCial new vote of confidence from the
representatives of the unified·, Bud·, 'armed for.ces
dhist church which has been orga-. But mi!itant' .Buddhists brushed
nising the" anti'govemment .. cam· the junta' and held the biggest ant
paign. . , T governme~t J!\eetiog for several days
There is one representati)'~·(·~cb at th~~4r~v..oaDao Pagoda Com
of the Catholics and the inlluimtia.1 plcx IllSll\igll!;"
Cao D.i ond Hao Hao .seCts, in· About 8,000 Buddhists.t the.
formed s'ources: said. , ";' , meetjng' heard a message from Thich
Foreign Minis~.r pr. Tron ·.vao Tri Guang, 'Ieoder of the milltont
Do is alSo amollg 'South Vietnam's . I;ludd"ist ~action caliing for • boy
new top 20.' eOll of lbe government.
Agreement to enlarge the junja ,:' . ·.'Mon!<s told the odulls to go on
by adding civilians ··to· balance th~' . :·.ifiilt'e ond c!lildren .t'1· st.y away
10 generals who· havd;':ruled South' f~'O#t, schools.' .
Vieulom for the'post yelir came' after" 'Thith Trl Guang. who is in thc
a .top-Ievel meeting. between the GOv, nliithem Buddhist stroniihold. of
emment and Buddhist I""ders here Hue, gave .R(\" date for. the' boycott
last week.' .'. .. But said the'''People should awaitBut,·,.~u~dh's~ )~f!e~,[~ve. rene~~ ~~.o/tlj~~t.,.9r~~~Y$~f;\: ·"!I:~:,.:'{ .
ed <!ent~Dds ,f~ ,~,,~Ignatlon 'If ?of., ::,,·,l(lm!~i~t~If!'.t~"bas."!l~~r 10 IJN
tbe. hea'!" '1L,sllJte. J..!~~tenaot·9,eJ\~:~i,:, .tJ;t!'~rH ~i.~l?!~,!ltr.¢,;~.~!e(~,. ~enotou
...1 Nguy~!,:"V"", i~~1,9"f::, an<l\;~i:th.~ • M~lll!ay t;~'if;1\~ :\t!!ldicatio.I's. tbc1
Pnme MIDI.ter;"Afrr;~Y!",,·M~'I.. Unul:,d"Stafes.lliify.-btd'forr4ctlOn by
Nguyen Ca~}~'Y;~,~~. this,~~lt.',~~ G:eii~;~~iIj~)Y" io suPer
b_h ' ·1·· •..,",...lu;.."Bes·... 'It ..'-q;;.','·(vlse,South \fJ'lltnaii\'s :proposed 'elee~ 00 ~p:nn&:WI~' 11 "i~'~ "t", . "'.:~.:il'l.:;.·.f, :.. I' ,", r-' y. ~ , '" 1008. , ,. ", ' :")
KABUL.. June 7, (B8khtar).~The . Goldberg, "who' has ellcountered
follpwing are the results. of games stiff opposition within security coun
pla)'ed in the higb school tQwnaments cil circles to Saigon's request for
at the 'Education Ministry .Stad.ium UN observers scheduled a luncheon
Tuesday: . with about 15 senators. Most of tbe
Volleyball: 15 are considered liberal~ and some
Agriculture beat Comioerce •,have'Cfiiicised ~ President Johoson's
Handball: ~ course in.... s:\rietnam
Rahmon nob" 'beot Ohazi 2 to nil. Goldberg called Sund'ay for ·0
Football
Habibia was declared to winnc;rs
~;,"ce Teachers Academy did not show
up for the game
Scholarship Grants
First tests have shown "lettuce
cigarettes" to taste good and without
noxious components, but their produc·
tion is considerably dearer Ihan con
ventional cigareuea, One le~din.8 U,S
tobacco factory predicted that within
a "few years" Ihe new type oC "weed"
would fully replace the usual cigarettes
India' Devaluates Rupee To
Avert Economic Breakdown
Ceylon, Nepal, Pak Consider Move
NEW DELm. June 7. (Reuter).-
India's surprise currency devaluation came Into force Monday to
avert a threatened breakdown in the natlon's economy
Finance Minister' S.chindra But Indians enjoyed a two-d.y
Ch.udhury told a press confer· public hnIidny to cushion the elf
ence foreign exchange difficulties ects of the show. Stock m.rkets
could have ruined Indian indus- were c~:-tsed but curb dealings in
try in six months. leaving thou- Bombay showed • substanti.1 in
sands ·jobless, unless the rupee crease in share prices. Commo-
was deValued, dity market prices also advanced
As th,' rupee's v.lue w.s sl.sh- sharply
ed by 36.5 per cent, c.binets in Businessmen ,were critical . of
ne!.l:hbouring coun tries held em- the ~oWIRment move. M.ny s.id
ergeney meetings to study elfects it wOuU not help Ill,dian exports
of. the move OJl their economies. but learl to infl.tion .t home.
Paki,tan ijnd Nepal decided oot The l'ightwing fnction' of the
to devalue their currencies, but in Indian c('mmunist party, meeting
Ceylon, business circles predicted in Hyd"r.b.d, denounced 'It .s
that the government had no .1- "gr.ve,t betr.y.1 of· n.tion.1 in
tern.tiv. but to follow India's terests at the dict.tes of U.S. 1m
example. peri.lism sin~e the .ttainment of
Indi. and 'its neighbours .re n.tional independence
keen liv"is in the world' export . !;levaluatlOn w.s .imed·.t boos
market. ting Inrli.'s .s.gging economy .s
Announcement of the dev.lu.- it emblltked 00 • crlici.1 five
lion ye..terdoy m.king one pound ye.r-devclopmeot plan
sterling worth 21 rupees ag.inst Big (·\''1nol1Jic. prot>lems' h.ve
13.33 previously, came as • com- beset India' since the .f.Hure of
plete 'ulprlse to the Indi.n press monsoon rains brought an.•cute
.nd !,ublic because of an el.bo- food .sholl.ge. The borderwnr
r.te offici.1 smokescreen. with P"kistan l.st .utuinn led to
. .' 1\ hali in .·B.itish .nd - .American
• id
HAMBURG. Junc 7, (DPA).-In an
effort to produce poison·Cree cigarettes
some U.S. tobacco foctories arc experi
menting with lettuce leaves. the West
German economic news agency "VWD
reported Monday
VIENNA, June 7. (DPA~-Frcoch
Fo'reiln Minister Maurice Couvc! .de
Muririile will 80 on to Budapest arter
visiting Prague, ,ac'cordin'g to an o~Ciai
announ~nicnt in 'the Hungnrian ~pha'"
picked up here Mondoy. He will.:Ii\>:'lc!
Budapest for a two-day visit starting
July 28.: returning a visit which Hun
garian Foreign Minister ranos Peter
paid to Paris last year
World Briefs
• I ' , , ~ •
B,RU~ELS.: . )une 7,' (DPA).,:-Pr9f,
Walter aaUlieln,' Pre.ident· of ;the
'European Com'm'on Market (E.EC) com
misslori•. t,.~ti.imed· here MondaY af~r.:,
Ions ab~ce.·due to sickness. and re.-
sumed 'his duties
The United States and Britain ~eted
10 the February event.!! in Syria in a
more than definite way. Formidable
squadron of the sixth American fleet
appeared in the port of Beirut and ,a
British squadron drooped anchor in
the Israeli pon of HaiCa
Pogodina then points out that as a
result of this Anglo·American military
dcmon!tration incidents on the J.&rael"s
border with Arab countriea' became
more frequent
The 'Pravda commentator tben tell!
of the "fabrication" of the ARlcrican
newsp3pc1r Christiatt Science Monitor
whic.h claimed that Moscow' is consider·
possibilities of rapprochemenl with
Israel "and that thllt is directly agaimt
Arab countries.,
No sinlle aspect· of anti·American
is,m !n var\ou saprtl of the world is 80
remarkable as the popularity of U.S.I.s
liberaries as a tars:et for those witti
an irresistible desire to bum somct.hina
down
The list of sucb~ libraries, sacrificed
in the cause of political unrest, is by
now a formidable one and, as things
are. is' likely to be lonser still
In tho.!lC' pam of AlIia .where anti
Americanism seems endemic-pcrbaps
as a necessary' demonstration of 'ODC'S
Asiansm-it is something to be thank
ful for Ihot. Ihe U.S.I.s. library i.
available as a sort of political lighten
ing conductor.
PA:GE ~
CO!'ENH.AOEN, June 7. (DPA).,",
NATO, J!l3n~u~es started in the ':Sb~th'
Jutland area of 'Dcnmllrk Monday 1"ith
the main aini of coonlinBtinl miirtary
communications.. . SCventy members of
of the. West GC'rQ,on "defence 'fol'QCS arc
also participating
r
